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" . - _ .' ' -" , ', -1< ··
_ I ~ ' t he -kin-de;garten . to .~gr';'de : three , yfa rS"'~he ' ~niy
_~~~~o~:?~e ,'~b : ~;~ ~rY ' ,:,th~ ~': rn~~ "~f: .. the ~h!l~r,~n .·e~r~-~_l~n-c~_.'..
~- , iL:Y~:!~::~~:d~·:::~:~::e~,:j~~s':;· :::~:':::;t:r~::n·:h: ~part_
! J~I'~~~;~~~l~~
i n ' the, .t e xt s _WOUld · const! tute t he acc mp Ie te poetry program,
" ": " --< 'a'~~' ~-~~~S'~l'~ris' '''f~ r- a'd~i tl0~~'1 '· rr;~teriai '-i ~- '~~~V'id~ d''-iri~ '~~~ ',-
,::::::: ' ,::~ :::t::: p::,:: :::,:P:1,:,;~O:e ':::::~t:~a, '
".,l:hildre n ",Hi exp~rlerice~16", that whi¢l:l .~pp~.1"rs i n the _ tex"ts '~
" ~.l. th~~~ ' c~8 ti.~,/'~n~ 'un&ie' ;8P~~S10f~ -: -'_on . th'~ : , q u'au~ ~'~' : '~f" th~ ' "
>.?e:t·;y.,.s.e ie~~;~n~:>,~ -th~'a '~, - " ~~t.~ < ~~e,:-.W'~ 1~~~ .,fee.;,~ ' ·cli~ ~. :~" ,if' :':".'
> ,?h1ya r~~. "" r~8~rictea- -~ _~e.~s .- ~e ~ i.gnated, ' as bein,9.,on. ':'~e~:., :~g~·,~· O~ ,9~~~.~:: l ,e~e .l:~ ,~~~ ' ~~e ..be 7~9: ~~~.~.ive~ ' :~~;', :ttl~ < .· ," , .>, '::'::..;
gr~a~ h~r.1tag.~ ,~f : E,ng.~ 1~ h ,lan~~~ge: ~0la ,~ ry ., : ''':: ' , ,' . : ', ' , . :' , _ .. ...':. ': \ :
.:.:;:\ ,~~~ .~~ ~;.i ~n! ,.j~~~C~,~l~,~t" ,b~~ks, ' o,~ i.~,~~r: . ~o,: · ~ril.~,~e ~,; " , ·:» " .
.~,y! .,m.9r e , . a,~e , ~,ll .~?: ~~~l.1stie.d . ~,~C:? . y.e~ r: " ,,~:~h~ S., :: , ~~C IU;~ .
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·" p u rpo se o f th~ Stu d y ..
. .The ~~ n'Ose of '~'1s ' . toUdy ",as t~e~fold .
. .. .,'
. :".'
fo r teaohe r ll to k eep abrea ll t " of ;~e large aJIOu n t 'of a~di- '
~l~- p~try .-' ~u·ci(~no""·I~·9~ '·i.~ ,~~cla l .· .I\~:-:\!r ;~~ '~.~ .:.'
d~i~ee t;ofwhich p~try ~",n J.. n~I~&nCe th~ ~dU·ca:lona l. ~ _ .>
_ experienek . "'il l d epen d, in La.rqe~a8ure ·,on th e per ceptions
te~chers hav~'o~ ' ·p~·t·r; . t1i.~ . ui;~ th~J ' t~~~el.~ .,;'k e -of ·'1.t:'.1 . . '
' .. and ' th~ '~egree t~ ."l\l C:h t~~'Y, e~c~u·.rage : Btuden~: . u.e ~
' ~eqa rd i~UI ' o f t he ·qUIIU t Y,Ot:· . ttul ~teri" 1 9 ~v,,1. lable ; :
" . .. . ....... . . .
. ~ese 'r~139U rC8 11 Wi~' : "'I~l\ie~C t he i r : .pote~ t1a l , J.. ~tI\~ .ed~cation
. O.f ~he chi ld only l ' i they are uS,ed e f ~e.c tlvelY . ~n fo~tu:- "
.: nIIt e l Y, ,no t a l l 7each e:r;1I are ode n .ted e i tlle r . b~ temp er3J:le nt,
edu c a tipn , previou\I ~](pos ure to ' poetry, o r pr Of ell8! o n a l
. . ~ - . ~ .
": p r~pa 'r~ tion ,. to rn~e opt1~a l use' O.f pOOtr.Y. i~ th e c l aSitroom.
"
al Jlled","t surv ey inq the li'te~atu.(~ · gemane to.~ s~bj ee t. e e .
~~ry 1.n, .~e.d.uC~t10n o'r, the f aUn"? C:h ~ ld" '~~ ~O;de r '- to " . , - "
es tablish' ara~.1ona le for the acco r din g ' o f a 'p t'OIline n t
. place to . p·~t~y . in ' the . pr 1lna ry - q~ades . '. Secon d ;', it wa~ ' . "'}. "'
d:i. ~~~d at:. exa mi ninq cr ite r ia ' fo~ . th e j Udq~n9 of po~try. ·
: .·, ., for . children , t here.bY. faci l i tatin g . ene :a veUa b l U t y .to
.. ch~ l dre n a nd teachers o.! an ' 1mpro v e <i. qu a lity o f P~, try
~'e lections -: T~e : thi~d :'aspe c t cif th e pu cpcee "w~i t? ~~1 1:e
a~ ·an~:O t:.a ted b~b·lJ.~q'Sa.P h\r ~ f , Be l~c~~d pq~try .a n,d ,t a s uqqes't
".UJ.y s : in .w~ ich: ' . :eart~r~ '1D 1qht , u's ~ ,t~e s,e.: p.o.e"lI\~ ~Hh k i',lder-
qar te'n to grade :i:.hree chil d r e n. . ~'!
11-, : '
.'
".- , / . ,
(bl Wh~t sta ndar d s sho u Ld. be a ppl1ed t o -t. h e se l ection
r
. Ob j e c tive s " '. .'
, " - ' ~ - - " ,-'s~oi fifa l l Yi the o~~ectiVr .of ~J. s l>tu<1y "":"
( .- . . . .. C
1. To sur vey t he n ee c e ecre re lll be cl: to t h e us e of
y of... poems?





. ~ . ~oa"t._rY in "" educ~fion o~ ·k.i~d~ rga~-te n to ~r~e thr ee
ch i .1d'ren i n an . a t t e.mpt to ,a n s wer the fo l lowing " questio ns:
.,
(a) Wh a t 1 s the n a t ur e. .o f poet ry f or ch i ldren?
r.(
· ~_:- _-~".~. . ~~~[
V
I
~ ' , ' . .
( f) annot a'bd.Qns ';'hf6h wo p i
se lection.
4• • T o Guqgest me th ods which wo uld as s1lit-t--~;her
~- t he h'-,;fo r " t o ~'e poetry.• P te~"Ca4nd" a bte
expe r ience in t h e 1i~~ .of _~n ln kin " azte n ~ogd'de
th r e • . . . y ~. . ' . ~ '. .
'" / MathodologX ' o ' .
. >~;'~~'Th~C of thi9'!;t~'dy was ,i~ 8U~ey the ~ lte r!l t~re
~_ ' . , pe,r ni n g to p.o~try i n, tll",: eduC8:ion O"f t he kinde r g a rte n
.t o grade three child and . to e s tablish ',11 ra t iona le fo r
ac cording a prominen t pl ace to poetr y i n ur e school l1 f
the prlma~y gr ade chi ld . Thls ,ac c o mpli s h ed, it wa s
'~ ropdsed t~ .comp ile an annotated l i s t o f iec:omrne ea-pcems ,
bci's ed on designated -c xtte r-a e , together with gge S"tions ' eo
teache r 7 as to how the,se poems might ~
Pe r 1 0dica l ar tic les a nd book pertaini ng . to t he stUdy
.. . ' /' . .
· we r e id en tified th~ougl\th~~ oe the app ropriate standard
\ L- bibliographi e t~reference s citad r ef iect a rep .r-e-e
! senta tive y pl i ng of opinJ..ons published in No rth America
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.:18
. : ~ ~~t~~e :6~ '~n :~~~:ant ·' S J ~bberl~g P~di~~~~e-~L:: ~
. v~ r51fying . : 'rhe word Nmama ~ wi th - i ts ' symmet r ica l
,;, ~" syllabic.· repeti t ion Is a kind o f , mode l f or r hyming'•• ••
, . The r e is "hard ly a child who does not go through a stage
.- :', ~ ri h is -p r e -schoo l years when he i s - no t an ",vid ' cre,ator
o~, word . r~!'th~s_ a nd r byme s , {p , 64) \ . . , .'.
The : poe: ~.:anlI· t he chi ld' are, -ki n' i n 'th~ sense .tha t ,.t he
ch~ld like .:t he poet s ees wi th. t he , i ma gina tion , hears.';'
wi t h . the e ar , o f,_~he ' musician , a nd sh~re.s what. he
s ees and, hears. " · ( p .~ , 5 0 l) . . · . . ~ , .
.. i~\~~~ 'd~ ~~~~S~:~ ~ f th~· :~~ys· l~~: Wh~~h· '·C:~'i ~~~Ood :~anguag e; ,
'<" ~'~d ; ~ xpe:i~:~ ~c~- ar~ ~'~k~'n-\O: P'6~:~i~' ::~xp~iie~ ce:a~~ i~~~ua ~~ ~ "' ;'
, ; $mit~ - : co~c' i ~d;j s, ' ~~a't-' y~u ri~' :~~~'i~reri' ft ~~~a 1_{Y ..~~-nd" :~~'~~i~·; .'
, ,:- . :, <,';;- --, ': . ' . ..-'.- , -' , , ; '. ', ' , : , : ~ - " -' , .
too ·s .t r ange or ',~?o .bor i ng!. ,not hi ng .u nre achab fy. divine 0:S " .
unspeakably 't rivia l , abo.utpoe try" . (p , :'2 3'O) '; .: Bas i callY'. ;,
:'i '~~'~ e~ id Je. 1 s ~~lHlng · 's u'~'pen~l.(m of, ' -~ ~ S~'l1:e"f":, se~~~ -to ,» ~'~~
..' ~.'i!.s s :;~, : ~ , _ :P~~~.l:e~ ' fo:r' ._the :, '~~~n,g ' ~,h.l ~_d ,',th~n~,l~ _: ~O~~_·f~tt.
oldEi r chlldre n and adults • .' , ': . ,;
.'H~~~'~ns : ·(~;S ~' j.:',; ee l's"\ha't:,~'~~- , of -the" ' ~~S ~":~ 19~ ~f'i ~an~:::
~e,;~,'i~~~nt~"1-n: _ch~ ~cl ~~n ~ '~ ' :l1te:~'at~~ : ~ri~i.~~·th~ ' :76~' - ~a~s ~' :' .'-
,." ~h.~ '- ' e~l:~~ent. "o{ th~" '. ,N'atl~·n~ i: c·O.U~~U ' ~f/ea~,~e. r~' · ~(, ~ .: '.
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wopder , ' o r ,' ve n t ur e " t hrough a door a'ja;ft :ip. -5941 .
. ' ," ~ . . ' .- - . ' . ' . '
. R. ¥t,j{S o:,~ 1971) w:1tes tha1; ftPoe't .J:Y l_~a ~a:. . ()f s:pe~king
abo.ut .the. · .lnterrel.i~ion . ,o"f ' thin gs " .(p .•. 14 4 ) • . This . " " -.
~Phe l~ by 'Rowsey (1 97.9~ , : Wh~n\ .~e ' ·a f.f.i rmS , ~ ,that. , student~>e~~' "
more t ha n f acts I " the y mus t a lso , "re e r ' .ene i mportance o f
i'~'sue5 " . " I '~ ' i S 'hiS ~lie~ ~ha~ poetry "he IPst~ es:ab~i~~
'th e mcod ,fo~ bUUdinq "con~ trU~tivea tt:i.tuc;J.e s '. aboiitt.h~
h~inim rOle i n natUI:e" (p . , asr .
ue'~f the base o f , ~h.e p lay aCt1~'1ty of the. Yduii9 '~hild '-'
; - " . :. '.. "
C. wis .(l g,71 )" i efe rs to' th.ls ·p l ay f u iness as "o'neOf the,~ql d1en~, ~; p a e;w ma ki,n" e,..n tial >'ri the Whole . app,~••h
to poe t.r y ; p layfu l ness that :l ea4.s"4 q l.i ng ' lo'i t h words,
"'" ~~Y.1ng , :;te ~tin9 ' . inve~~n9<'3 0 ; ~ ' ~~ii (~973 ) · · con i:end~
'~ ." .' .
that " chl.1drelVl!~e "i nte ?-s e,l Y . in teres.~d· in .word s , .a~d : O f ten
~. ~ake , up~~ret l~ngua:~'e ' df thei,t" "~n · (p '. : 27(1), while '/' / / . " . , . ..
. N; ,.--TUCker {l97 ~ ) , in .!li s d~,!>cussl~n of "nurs e ry.: rhym~s , .
th. t .;",tnu.a.l.. .W1l1 ~'.·~. ~e to 'p ,arnot"',.t", ,'v~n,
_, th e ge nr\ 't hc importan~ ,1 t d~serve s ft .
. ,
children will find that poe try '-helps them t o e nte r
.wor l ds th e y -ne ver th o ught poss i b l e • ••. Poetry sbquld
"~o~~:~e:~yn;~u~~~ ' ~~~~::~~n~;v~~~.~~t~~~~ :~n~O~~ i~q , .
c an r i ng and raga t hrQugh mi nds and ,hea r ts as doe s .
this -body of "l1terature . _,(,p p . ~7 4 'l 7 51
R{l.II\l'l~ · and Ramse 'y.( 191l71 ~uot~ Aileen Fis'he'r 'O'ri:t~e"SUbjeC~G_
':' , cif "bringing Chllaren " ~nd poe try ' togeth~r'; : , Poe t r y j,s _. ,,:
, .. . . , " , " -.
~some thinq to open achUd ' 5' e yes , ' t o '-make hilll l a ugh , o'r
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20
8Ugge_tII that; - t h i'- de l iqht i n wo r d s • •• can act aa a d irect
~hO.~t ,. cu ~ into . pOe try 1tael~~ (P . 259 ) . Bal~in (1 959 )
1s llue a:"the lile words of '~autlon an~ dd vlce: '





w~ · Lave · i n en 'dge ;hen 'Wc;~s" ~re cheap ' an d 'cons t a n tl y
, ~~~y1~~~ai~~e:d;~~~,~: ~~g ·~~~,e~::~~4:;O~: ' a~ef~~~: .
at wo r k ; t o a t roph y i ma gi natio n .,: ' On l y a, f o ol wq,u l d
. " co mp lai n. abo ut , such ,t h i n gs :o r p re ,t.eind tha t ,' they O':\9ht
f',: '.. ~" ,)."':~~e~r:~.:~ t: It~~:yl '~~~;t~~:~ ~~n~~;;~;eb~~~~~:~~;e 8'
~ ...... ~·: · what :te , poe tic 1n l1 tera ture·•.. that ,educates ~u8 1n thp
V-: ?<·" ' · · ·, · :.' ;:!:~'~::D::~::~:~:'~::~~:~~~j~~:e;::~~:~~ ' ..'
I '::.': ' :~~o: contelaP9~4ry ~-:"~i.t,~ :: II , ~f':P~,t~\:' :f~'"r " ~ildre~.~ ~l~~,L~.t
I
;·.~ "' on ttte per ecne r . n a t l,lre ,of:· the , poe t ry .e xp e r1en c e . Behn
, ' (l~69' ) ' .tiro :~s·.emPha t1C4~ lY<, - tbe,l1e~' that' p~e~ry 1~
' ch i l dhood is ess'.-:n tla l' to maturity , :Th", t i s my theflll'l -.
(p , lS9 i· . : ~i v~nqst"on ('l 9 6~ ) ' : {ee l8 ' : tha t 1t; is -the f a c t t hat "
. r't ' 1& .S~~'h·,'· a Pe:'rsona l t hlftg. S~~'~h in9 tha<6a~~t : lSe , "
"ra~iorta l1zE!d- . ~"e)CP l ", ~ned - .<-·~ las 8 1f l ed ~· , · ~ p .r;ove ci - . whlch
~ .::::~:td::f:: I :~:::;~:: .~~::':::.:::P::~~: "v e ry .
. ' l i ~Jt of ~pencl.en~ '?~ t a ct , ma:y be ' the :dlfN:'!n8 i~n which ',lIIake s
: ·, ji~·~~T:i ~:::::~:·~:: ~1::::~e is o~e of pur e pleasure- ' is .'
, ' .- " " ., ' . ' . ' ..: " ,. ,"J"
the co nv i ction ,o f ·.C. n ;· Lew,U i'(U 56l . · H~ "bel~ev~s tha t ' ma~y
~p~ trY- l~~rs ~, ' ~~'ld : be.~h.?ck~ ~ t,f.t~'~d 1;ha~ ' t~'Y;'.d ~·d '~o t:
, · l O~',' p~e t.ry ' a t 'a.1-I !:, b~t. : rat1'ier ,~lie . ~eS l!l ,~ !la ' ~,o ',b e ,,'.9l_u ,ne'd
':.:; .;~~ :lt ~ ,·: 'Wh ~ ~~· ~ot d~~Yl ng ,~e , ' ~-~~t': ~~<~~1:y ma'Y"
.. ' ".
~ , ..
col:Wunl~ate 1Ile&8a qea and ",ti l l r ellla i n poe t r y , h e 1& most '
a d aman t in h i s assertion'. that they are - by-products · . It
1s h i s ee rre e t hat . th e r i ght ~ tt1tude t oward ' poetrY is
Rather:
.' -" .
one o f -lively acquleaoe.n~e· './9..r - 1 f we' r e s is t tIle _,
Influen~ o f • pcee , i t V.iU · f~i l '~n ita main purpos~ .
~h!ch 'is to speak ~l~Ct:tY t o o ur heart- ( pp . "5 , 61. ,"
~ ln~~ ~ ( 19;7) ..wa~n~·. a9~111B:t ' d~daetlci 'll' in w't'l t1n~ fO; ,"-;
",~h~l~ ~~r ._ ~r~,t~n~ :~y ~Jve "..4 : .~,r-;'. ~ . ~e; ~~ ~l.~V~S .: _ ~~~ . _ 1 ~ : · ·
mus t have - beauty i n , 1 t.e lf ~. .' He -alSd., , ~,'the qreat. works '
o-~ ' . 'U tJ~~,~ ~:~e ~~c~u;a .l.l ;,:>e,~~,h.' - ~~ -. h;~i.r:q ~ " ~ p . :1'0 ) •>.:
. ~'. ' :: '.. ,~. :nl ~k."i : ~_ ~~..~J l: h:~S : ~.~~ '.~~~~~_~" .a~'·~ ;· i~·j?,~,e, }~~~~~.~,~-.":t':,: .:: ~·:·" .: : , ;;
poetry i n theedl.lcation ',o f the ch ild, 'for , he ' s tates ~hat . ..
.i t, is .not ' s.o~':'thin9" ·w~ic~ hali 'j"Ppe~l ' 'on l y i n t:h i l~c:'od . ·"
. The dr\UllS: and t.rumPe ts ';'t poetr y t:ari. be hea r d ·tl~;OU9"h-, . .
ou t the ,who l e 'o f 11fe , r~usi n9" the blood to beat a "
little fa s ter , the eyes to da nce with ~ladneSI " and "
the hea rt to s i n9 , ",i th ', t ha nkfUlne s s f o r what has '· been
· creat~ .ou t of words ". ' (p " .'11) . . .. . . '
A;r'io the r aspec t ~f 'chl ~·d re n · s .n~4. tor ~'try l~ :pu!" " : '
. f~rward by . BOY~ ' ·(l ; 1·~ ) .' .~ t i s h~:~ ~o.~~n'ion' . ~a~ ~: _>. :
poe t 'ry by, i ta ve'~y ar~i-frce a nd. a~t1 ii:~1a lity ~kes . .
i t pos s i b l e t o e x p r e ss .eecer cns · th a t sound elllbarrassinq
i n · p ros e , I t ' g i ve s ' us words to sa y ,how we ' fee l when '
we 'can ' t 'find thelle. ,w,ords wi thin ·ours elves . ',. , Showing
· children ' that 'poe t ry s ay s what 'they wan t ' to say .but "
· ',t:anno t ,oJ; d", re no l: is, the way , to sta r t ch i ldren On the
:··',r oad to ·iI.. l ife time 'of ·'e n j oyi ng : poe -try . '.( p .i. ,20) . " .
, '. " °1'." .. . ' . -- .
_..e-..-·-'~---:-'-------'---- -"----"----"--"'--'.· · · ' ·· f· ' ; '; :'j















amenity but iii major channel of eltpt)rlence " '( p . 156)., AIJ
early as 1927. 'We find H~beI:. ~r:uner'> ll.~ curry~~l~inq
- tha t , in ~&i1d,on ~ a~ce~tlng theob l1qation to. he lP ' the
-: ;.:-; '",'-:" .-,
..D;~ : : tt~::~ :;: ::;-:::::~:~.:~:::::r~s:~~.:;;~I
th, ·, 'a ct;,i ~iti:es · 'a;;d -. 'BchOl a s t1 'c ' '~haviou~'s ' o f. :. ~hi id r'en '!'n t he
'", ,~ ; - . - " , .
ohUd ~lnterPret his - environme nt f o r pra c t i c a l I 1 V1n q - . th!,! .
. ~_~t:oO ~ e h c u Ld -al ~'o- t'eei ob liged - ~o "help 'hi rri t~a rea il :"
, ~~~ion: ' ~f \ he SP1~lt a~~ : IJ11119i~~ ~10n ~ ; :::,:.The y ,_ar e "C?n~l.nCe(\
th4~ ':·1~ · p,oe tr.~: • •• ,.~e, _ b~~,he r, h~~"":'h~i: .: :o p.po.rt~nltY·.~ . : (_~ ; ;l~ii , :
","'Ar~L:::t~S:::··d:::~:;:;:rt~~:':·:~:,'1f::JL::: .· . to·· .
. • e e to i t , ,thac. c hildren :,u s e , ~ . l1;d ,.de ve l o p , ,-,the i r PQWer s. '_. '., _ ,"
i .~~~~~*~~~~1~~~1~f.~~;~:~~::~~:\·~J~," ?:Y:C
M " ;. '






. I' " ' - .. ,:, . • .•' , • ~ .
' . '.>
. ' . - ' .' . ." - .~ub'jec t1Ve ' reipo nse , ' rewar48 4i...ersity ; . and: wi.dan s / . ' ., . ~" : '"
.1\' the ' pa rt1c1pa tory~ ', ba s e ; making room [o r . fDOre .k i dS .': ::"","" , .
\ -: ~\~~~;~~~:~~~~~;~~ ahO~ld' ~" :~e o(:the"III~s~ ' -: ' .:'-'
.. -~~;f-.;'- w1d~l ~ enjl?~.~ '~ xperle nces . i n . th e e lel'C~;:1s;)~OO~ . . ' ..:,.'
"
~ In "~~C lU i·1 0n " ·· T~ ';.V.iden~ ~~1~~ ' eft rge~ . f r o·lI!..~~ : ';',»'
· ': ;'<f~~::~;O:;f::;:Y:tt::O:~:~,:~::;.~:; .:~;,~G: ; ·:·· '.,: :
. '.': ' .~ -:-:.
'.~' r{
. '. j ' :: :
,'. ~ . .-:...:',..... : ;--...: ~nd. :·i;h~ ,\iu\qu~qe 'a~ ' e~~r1.~ri~~ ' of 'chiia hood. '.: Thl.a.ca f f 1n1 t Y· .: ~ ,'_ ... .
}j' ,." ::8hOU 1~ . : ~'· f9.s ~~r~i·.{n c{:~x~ n'~d , ·,t;.hereby )i;~p.1nq' :,~i ive'·.)~e. · ' · · · ": '.'.~:>
'.':•. ': .~.'. .; ': ::~:lt~~~1:::i:O:E:;i!im~i:~EF~::;,;~~t:~i:f~d~lJiI~, ;~; ,.
'..'-'.. .- .', ',-~~~: ,.~-f.~:i~/:··;·~~\· : "<" ..<.•~ -, -." . ' : ' . ' _ ":-.:: , .
.,' . .' ' ...... ;"
. ". -. ,:.~. ' -: . '," ;.- .












r espons e , th at 'levelwhe'n th.ey lea.rn -to t ake pj ea.au r e i n
the a l t e r na tive wor ld of , the bo0l:' an d to e xp ro re why it i s
as it i s· (p . 44 0). He fee ls thll. ~ when ch ildren a re le d by
a teeche r they' go w\:ler.e the teach~r leads or remain w.here
t he , t ea Che"r keeps them . He insists tha t ' ,~ wh" t we- pr o";
f eae Lona I peopi~ need to . lear~ ' is th~t,whe~' we ta l k to
. Oh! l.dre~ ..a~~ut what we a ~ ~ ~av; rea~ ;; . _~~. s 'hOulit, riot :, b~.
inter l oc utor'!: but contJ;~buto-!s: :(p. 4 4 1 ). . " .A . f ur t he J;: pre-
pcnent. Of .th~ '- stan~e 'aSsume~' bY' , R6~e'~b la ~ti ' , ~nd'-" ~h~~;~' ~ '~ "
.'. '. . .. \ , ', " ', , , ; .r> , ':' -. . :. . :,,:." ,", " ,:
"Fisher • .'; W,ri t1n~ ' 1.n.1980, emph~s-1~~s .~e;PO~i.tion' . '
. " , , . ' ,' , ' ,' , ' , : ' ' , ' , .,. "
A book is a, raan't s creati<¥1~nd'_9an on l y .b e read : as
;~~~~ r/;~ihl~U~e~~: '~~e ~~ ~~~i~~r~:~~e~h;:yt~h~.~ll~.e
do , not interfere wi t h e 1 th er .: pi!r t y .", • • l et us shut
t,he dO,or and r ee ve chfiQlI.nd aut hot: · t o q!!t he r . Th~t
i s their r ight . {PP . ...19,201 '
I n s e t tin9 , fo.rt~ f{leth1ilds, of ' apP:CO~Clh ~o q.ter1l.turEl,
.~E~::t:~:;~:~::·~::~::::;~::i.::~:E~~~:::::~a1:r:::~f ·~•.
• 1) ' " , ' .' .. " ,.:' , .' : ',: ' .. .. ~ " . . • ~ " " ,'
. . -t.he lnd ivi;dual' chi ld~., . ( p , ,3,8 3.i.~ Hs~dinq l:p':dIlCl.~S i,~n .i s "
" co~rob~ rai~d ; by R': ;Le~lB {1'91 il l
.' /~ , , . . ~ .
-', . ": ·i-: : :'th~~~·r ther~"b n;;'~.f~~U l~ foi, :'ge ~t'i~g ~ '~hj.;ld ' to " ,
-: " lI.ppre dil te ,poe try .oX" ,to: :wr .t te , ,poetry ~". ·The r e i s no
ene way ,0i:>teil.ching- alchlld. Or wor ki,nq· '11th 'a ch '1 1cl
-,~~ l:ii~~':~i'; ~ ~.~"~h~~~~;~!la~,n~y;~6~~ ·:n~~~~~hl.aPt~ ' .v -
P!l.t,t 4==u lar . :: · r -can::tot, im pCl:s e , lnY; rela tJ:onship·: ~to .
, ch!'1dren , on' "you• . . Y O tl have -cc "d l s cpv.!1- r wha.t YOUjr




· w·it.~ ~n due r e.-pect f o r th e r e s po ns i b i li t y o f the
teacher: i~ "t.he bringinq toge th e r of ch ildren a nd "poe t r y', "
, .
Caush~y 11 9 6.fi) f eels c Olllpelled to warn aqalnst what he
re f ers t o a~ : - an ex ces s of r ev erence- : 1n ~e .P~~Q!l'.':h.e.7- '~ ­
d1spense ~ en~ouragelaent ·..:n~ cQns Olatlon." . :Th~le 11l~ hl~ .
words:
' I
", A good po em h .a , work .- of ·"~rt . Thls.~~n8 'tha t ,'. how-
~6~~ . ~~~~ . i~~~~e~~~~d~~~~~~~:~~;~~~~ i.~e~~ :.::l;lq~od '.
de al : t e ndere r than :8 l ot . of pe ople • . ot t wi ll survi.ve . -. -, ·
· for tuna te ly ', ,even- the ' mos't ze a l o us ,'and we ll -m.ean l llq ;,
~:s~~:i_~ l~~~'~~~~'7::~~jtY, ~oe:~' :h1 8 ~,ea~..~?: ' ~1?, ..w.~: :t :
v., .:..<., :-.:; ,}< '
. Ih ' cone 1ue Icn, .A ltho~qh: tea'~hen . and~: t.~a~:hi..nq .
: pr~ctlce~ . eoee ··unde r. attack f,rQlfl. ~any : 'Of~:; the, ~~o~rces quO~dl
' the r e 18 , on th,e , o t.~~.r ha~,~ ,ev~qence o,~ 'oP t~mi ~m . ' The ,














/ ,'" :\; '~ I
. ,. .
. ~t.ry f or child~en; J"
a. :~:::: a~a,{'b le"W~~l.~ua aet~~tlon ~f .fbat ";
• 4 • . t o ensureth'at ' th~'r~' :is' atbple o ppQr.tu n1ty fo r . tM .
Sh~;';~9 OfP.O~tr~;; ' j' .: i,: ! ' , . . .
5 . ' tq:-'~h6W ' i~.p~b t ' f o r \ he , 9pi~1~ns . , a ~d ,tis-i:es.o£
" ,.,-,', . ::1, ' ':. . , " ;, C
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• ~. ~' .•.: ,.'; ) _, : . } ·c. ---.:' /f ;,'. "- l :~ ~::':\~<;:\(i
·0' .-',
': . .' ' .." ~-.
..' ." :;.-~ : .
•• ' . ~ .... .-: 0
... ..
... .. ~'" <~..\<:;'.-' "~ "
Oral P r esenta tion 0'( Poetry
The ~nbh l1nqt\.ist Jtlspersen 0 9JJ l arques tha t
. becau~e print pla ys ' 8~ch an 1I1lpo~b.nt part ..~":/ihe lly.es of
. .' :
' e d uc a t e d people they tend ~ f OJ:qe t that
l anqua9~ •.is prill\arl1~'- 8~~Ch • . "Ma ny thinqs tha~ha~e
, :~_:a;o~~~:r~~re;;e~k~~~~;~~~:~:ie~~i~ '~~~~U;l~~ . ; . :",:,
' . .-:-:_exp~ss~pn to emotions ' rat her . than · to l ogi cal - .. .. ,.... .,
"" thJ,nklng- - d1.sappea r in , the . COJIIPliratively r191d" medt~- ·
. .o~ writing, : or are '~perfe_ctly r~ndered; by ·:s ud ,.-means ~' : :
a.s -under l~nln9 _( i tll.l1c1:z:i ngl an d punctuatl~n • . :..Ap. -: 17 ) .
' ._ ._ ._ . .0 ' , . ~ , , : , , _ ~ : . " : ' __: ' " .'::~;:: ; ,"'-~<' :': ,':.'~ ' : ' :'.
.!"t
o ~s ::deba~~ le., ~he:~~~r .hi~:: : ~O~~,e rn : :-' l~: ',:' , the . , p.~e,d,o~_~na~~:e _ O~. ':·m~:t:t:::::fW:; l:e;rF::~::::~P ::~::::n~~;::;Y:.:::: , :, '•.
. but ' his ,e mph4a ia pn . the ' i mpor tance ,o f . s pe e ch is -i nd ee d·
. . - -. ~ ..
va lid.:' . Ciark ('f 966) ' ah~fe8.: h 1& ' op 'i n ion 'whe n . he . 1"'r i tes :
. T'he read in~ by :grOW~~uP8 '~ :chlldre,~:~ ·w~o , :·in~~ne~;l·:·
hav e no .con$~der&ble r e ad i ng powers ,therue l ves ; .Ls of .
. ·t~~:~~~~n~:~:~~~ : ·g~;~~td;:~~in~~~ , .i;=:~~~~~ t~: . :_-.
1m.pircd reading on :young e a rs ' cannot be ove r s tres se d:
the chi ldren. s hOUl d be intriqued '. f rom t he ,be g i nn 1Jlg .
. - '. ~ . ' : ~ p . 60!




' , ~ ,,~: ,




. _ I~ cOri~ i~s10~~ . 'Yr~ the u~era tu~e e xallllne~.~ a'. ·c;on-··-~ - ··
.. .:.. : .:.: ;. .•.... , . ~-

















. th~ ~o~n t.s ' o f a u th o ritie s in the . fi~ l~ i nd ', ~i ll ~ illuli -
. t r:ll ted with e XllJllP lea ~t rolll s pe cific pce ea , Conaide r a tion
. '. . . . , .
W i~ ~ . al80 - be ~iven to an evaluatio n o f a nthologies . By •.
., the s e ' pe a l\ a It. ' ill hoped that c ri t e r i a wil l be es tablis hed .
whe re-by the t eacher wi ll be aided in the se l e c tion of
r~t~rlals WhlCh . will . comp r .1a e - a we ~ l -ba l.il_n~d c? lI~ c~ion
. o·f po e t ry f or us e wlth You~g e h i ·l d ren • ... . _ ' .
. . :' : Speci ~ ica l i ~ . ; '~e ' ~j ta~ii~?in~ , ~f -'.· ·a baal ~,: fO~ ; s inecti~n ··
will be -deait wi tl1 i n t he 'f o l l owi ng '~e~ t10ns l
~~e Eleme-~tll' o t"·po~t r.y ~6/~~iY~:~e: ... '.
Rh ythm
s o und
F1quratl~ ' La nguage '
The 'F.o m s ·_of Poe try f or Children
· The SUbje~t 'KAtt:e ~ of Poe t ry fo r Ch lldren
Anth01og1e~ of Poetry" .f~ r:. Ch l1d:.::~n
I t must ' a1w~Y8 ~ 'borne 1~.·.m1nd tllat • . 1nlpo r tan.t: u .
poe tic t e c hn 1ques an;~ ~y are:' not ' va l ua bl e ' ' i n i"s0 1a;t1o~i
~ . . " ......- - .- .
rath~r . ~ 1'o ti0!1shlPS lIli1st be eXp 10,rt.id . '~C1ard l (19 5 9 )
rem i nd s us~ th at "o n l y a poem c a n i llus·tra.·~: ·hOW-· a poe Dl .;;~r~~"
(p : 24 9 ) f or . "',,-..
· ~~an.:~hS~9hi:. · C:f 't·he - p~m. and the tlch~~Ca litie~·~ : o~· : ·
the poet1!= .dey,lce ,1 are . lnsep~rab l e . " Ea c h fee13.s the .'-
o ther ; ' -Th l s i n terplaY ' is t he , po e m' 8 ,me a n i ng ; a matte r :·
· not -o f w-ha t it" Ille a ns (nob od Y, c an s a y entirely wha,t a
good poem mea ns ) b u t ,how i t :me ons - - a p r o c e ss . o ne '.c .m
."co.m~ much c tcse r . t o , d 1 scuss.i~g" (p '," 2 5 ~ ~ . . '. ' . :
"The Ele men ts o f Good poe'~:i :- for Children
R.hy thm
~oUn? , children ar e na tura ll y rhythmica l, an d by ex-
posing t hem e a rly to rhythm. in language, we . a re " conf ormi ng
t o the . general ord er ' of .t he un iverse " (Hazard, . i 9 44 , p , 8 1) ;
The poe t uses rhy t n rn to ' enhanc e what the wo rds~ exp·re'~s.
Dennf~ ' Lee t s ' M Wind~h~e ld" Wip~rs h , , Robe ~t Ll)u l~ .•,s .t e ve'gs on ' s
".The SWi,ng'~ , _, . and ,.wa ·~te r de 'l a ' M-a'r~'-, s - " .The H~rs~~a n~. .a~~
. e ~ampies of the tcital i mp act 'of · th~; -r hy thm on' th:e idea "o f '
: ' ~the "'po~m :' :a~ indic~~e'd '-'b'i :th~':: t'~ ,tle>: " '~ ' la M~r~'~ ' '~,Tlr~d: .
. '". -- , .' :: " .' : ', ,' ,: , ' . :
poe m: MTootir cd t o ,ya~n ; , tQO '~ired t~ s~~ep;/ p:aor .t~.red
'Timl . . l t 's sad for h i m. n
when the rhy thm, ,of the poem 'Changes i t i s a signa l
that' ~ .,d ifferent e' lement is beingintroduc~d. ': Ph yllis
. Mc,Gin le~. cont~asts the.,?a s aage of ~1.nIC', ~n " 'Le tlg t h 5 Ofti~~~ "
w~th the reminder " That ti.lJlC .c~n/ ~11.r,9'Hketh:~S / .orr ~Od ,
p lod , slow ;." .xyra. 'Cohn Livi ng's t on , l ndica,t e.6 . ~he ' end ot: t he .
ra i i y fn" "Ping.po'ng "· th us; ·~ingsong/mis·hmasbi King Kongl
• 'bOng",. ,' .I ~ ·· " 7 ~ th '~ t~ee t h "'L 1Vi ~9,S .~/~,~ ~a t7'S ·..,~~ , · .s ~o~y of , ~.~~
11 tt le.,9,irl , s ' e f f o r t s eeuea en how to roi. ·l~ r-fiiJ:ca te , · awkwa r.dl y "
andPa1 n fUI 1Y; th~' !;;ingl~:~,ord . l ~~ t "U~ .u a ga~ ri'~.' tel.,lS ->h e
: , ' ~ ~ead~~. " t~ati " i n 's'~i te of fail~re" she ,+~ ' ~e,terin'~,~,ed; ,t .o; le.a rn •
. :" , patr~~ i~' Hubb ell ..d~Picts, :t he' t, ;".~~d ·.O~ ' t~e rooste,!' ,~n '"the, ' .
-.·~The , o~wn co c x '' in ' .t~e se~iopellJ.~9 . li.~e s} .'- . " P~~~d c c ex ho i'd &
, ' ;O'o~n'i~g i~ hl~ , ,be~k , J~step~' , Iiee k ,/ s~p~.;pe~k; :i '.',' ,~he : hard
length of t h/ lines , help ·to create the strutting rhythm
,cha rac t e r i s t i c of .t he rcos eer ,
.s:
51
ef fec to ' Con'Si de 'r the , ·"sure -';'sure-~sure'; .and ." at al!, atOall;
. , . ,











HUbbel1 ' ~ · · ·1"buncer .Rlde~ v o ice s ~~' ';';Onde'~ of t.~' -·~h~~~ .tluSl:
" f .· ~~eri· : I'~ 'ih~e r/ ' I ~: tinde ~l- Or o~rl that.' c'i~i;d1 ~ .
•-. C; le bntl~r" are happ y t·1Ae"a ·.whi c h ' cM i:d~b ,l.J.ke·.,t o '"• .
.-:;.....
: Tu.:;es"and ' .'8 ~~soi\li .i s"':.a '-~tt~'r ·bf ~..'c·~ ~~·:r~": fO:r··. tlie:'~~uri·r;: ; .' , . .
ch.11o': , ' ~ The : l a;~{~~.: CiW') ..i, ..•g~iriq'~ :< · ~r;~~~ : ~·re·-.·~~~-i-~1~9: ; :" ;;-.','. ::'::'::
. ':':;'" ' J~ ". ; . ' ..




I~ I~ . . .. :
.r: J
I
, .',.,. .' . " ,-
> .
conte nd s tha t. - a.n t.ho l og l ,:s are , Idea l ly , an e.sen~I"'l epe e t e e
o'f cr.I tlci~lR- Ip , l!l )~ , Yet , twe n t-y ye"'-l8 ' la te r , ' T~send
(1 97 4 ) de s c r ibe s ' poetry written f o r c~i l~ren s ince 19 4; as
-unexciting :, .b e 8 ~onvlnce d : tha t - ;"u ch of the ' mos t va luable
, . ' '
. work of In dividua l poets- Ip , ·? Oll . '
, ' . ,
. recen t work . has bee n done..editorl~llY, i n compiling an tho lo-
, gi e s aJid a 180 ip' IlIiIlking, se"le c t:ton. f e r Y,oun9 , reade rs f rOlll the
. ' : The ' qUa lifiCa ~~on~ ' . Pf ' a . qood .: a !1~o lOli i ~ t ,a u . ~U"~ussed~ ,
by L~, ' ;>mith ' ( 19 5,)) : " S~ . SUgg~ s .t(l . th~ ~ ~ ' - j.us t : as . l t r eq u"tres .
an art ist to se' l~'ct', t.he, ~b je:cts and',t 'he l1' a~r ,;, ~ge , tiW m i f ':.a
~ t,i ll - , i..t'fe , '.t.ll · ' .to 9:t~~ ·:~ i'eas ur~ 'to, th'~:' e'~~ -.•~ B~: '~ :'h~~'S " ' ~t •.
takes a poet to c ompi :e til qood antho logy (p " , 101). . ' Whether
t ll:e a nthol og ist i. ",' p'oe't mtly not ' be t oo Im~~t~nt i what' i ~ ,
. . .',' ... .':"" ' : " ', . .., . ', '" '
m"",nda t ory ;i8 tha t , t he ,antho lOgist be a life lOng , reade r of
poe t ry, fo r , a s Reeve~ ': (l 958 b) writes , - t he :'qua l i t i E!s 't hil t .
0 ,00 "'l oo ks .f o r ~~ ,chI i~ren.' 8 ve r s e a:e ' 8~l i '~' , .' ~~' ~~ t _s,hown :•. '"
hi t he things tha t ck; ~e~dur~ in chIfdieri , s ' po e:ll~~-nul-se iy
.... ::~:;,:~n::? ,:'~::~:::::~~. :::::~~~:n:t:t::~,~,
...... ":' :r\:t every.r e ad i ng. ot:.a .Poe m-:: thOugh- J,t Y....l:ia,,;~' bee~ '
'.. ~~;~~ f:1lI1~~~~~~~~~'f:~~-~~4~;~~~r~~wd:~;~~y . , . .
o f 1Il~aning 8hOW' themnlves) a nd e ve n . d if f icu l tll!s :nay ,
be come . apparept ,,!,hIcll '-were ' be f .ca :e · unheeded~.. ' l ndeed , , '
' . .wha t ~ 18::~eaa ,: on . th e ' printed pa ge ' is · $ '0 ,ma.ny·wor ds : ~
theY 'Jnay 'rre~n ,fI\uch or . l1 t.tle t o ..the . rBade~ ; ', .i?ut i n , . , .
: :. ~. ' : ' '.,. :.~~~ , c.:~:~. ' ~~~~:f~~ealli~p~~~ ; 0~:~~f,t~~lIlp:.~ i~~:ri::8 ;';, ..~~Oretl\ , ~s " he: .himse l ~ . ' ch~n9'es wi th · the , ye ~r8 . -- (p: .477) ,"
, y ~
1
';,\ :. ':' .", ':
, '.,.<;,<
< " '. " " :.; .. <
C'-,
~ ,":th~'- ~~.~~ ~'~h~ i ~~~Q, ~'/b~Ok'S' :':r~'- ~ri·~·~~'it~l;;~re·~d~~l~ '
.:..,the ,c.hild,can· ,come,.'b ilc k. ..tothem ' <lit.· ,inc:r:easing,~ges ,
,nd , even-es a ,grownu.p; "sti:l l find -new .sou.rces -t
en joyment . ·' s ome boo ks ', a ..few ·books ; need neve o-be
~~i~~.r:ria~ri~r~~h~;~6~~1~1:~i~1~·,~~~:.e~6rlth..', I .. '
Ciardi (959) and Townsend 0980! shar~ de . l a Mare 'a view.
Ciardi' affirms .that, because p~t;ry ia a dynamic , liviiu;}
thing , one exp.eriences it. .a s one does 1i f ,e itself. .ae
. ma.1ntalns that'
one '1snever done ··..Hth 'i t l every time. ,he 'l ooks he
eee s something new, 'a nd lt ,cha ,nge.s even as ' he watches .
, And. t ll.a t very senae,of continuity in fluldity 'is·o.ne , ,
of the kind s ' of. know ledge, one O'f 'th~ ' ways,of ,knowl ng ,
· t;-ha t on ly t he arts canteach., ·poetry;' foremost .a mcnq
, . t hem.-- (p . 153 )'.
·.·:i~ 't' :~,~, T~nse't~ ''' ~ ,- ~:{i~ i th~~'
, .' . ' " "
MterrifyingM,. and "very e qxeeeb.Ie " , t o . describe .h i s . t as k ' a s ' , ~ ;
.. ~n,thdl~9iS ~ ., ~eoP1~,i '~hO : cC:l lect , ~'hln';i's ' ~.~~~~e' the se , :' i~e~
gi:~ethem ' P'le~S)1:re fi nd..1t. dl~f~cult .to ' ~h~o~e.:a s mall
.. ~.~~~. ~f?~di~p,la~•.. , :~ :'. :c~'.~.~ .td~'ri ~;',~t b,is·~~t~i · ~~.': ~7~t ~'~::. '
:: t ha t ·,h i s .a n t ho l ogy . i s · ,A' ~qathel:'ing '~ , t h·a t .whe n a poem ~as '
give~, 'i~~': ~~a'~)f': 1?·1·~'i811'ie ; , ".~~ WUl: ,'C'o~~i~~e : .w'i_~h · · 'i~S ~~~~ : '
: · · ~Ore M.': ' c'P. ,:6-;-; '
.: ~ ';"~'" )'. · :~m.ith : '~ ~9 5:3j' 'is
fac tibn ....egaiil.,: trom art














Ip , 10 11 •
Wh~!n' &~ leCt1n9 an an tllo loqy bertainq~lttion. concernlnq '
it n'ee d 'to be . po sed. ': I ~ 1" the ~'~nl0n ~< the vr·ite~ .~at, ·
U "the .quutionl li~~d below c a n be an swe red. in the ,:,ffir-
rnative . that cholCt1 w11 1 be iII..qood one . -·
:::...... -; . " ..-.
. r
whe r e as i t ' i s very impor tant 'for children . to r e a l i ze t.ha t
. , " ' , . ' "
"eve ry poem e Kists in its . own right and f OJ:; i ts own re a s c ns "
. . -" . "
(pp~ 47,48) , "1£ is t he o p i n i o n Of . the wr iter that a 's ub j e c t
a .r.:ranqeme n ~ need no t have ' the a.dverse..·~ f fe ct of which Ree ve s
writes l -t he : q Ua li t y of " t M poetry . should be abieto" 8P~~k
(
C,HAPTER 4
SUMM1tR'i AND RE G0MlojENOATIONS
": . . ' , .. . . .
~nd to ~ uqqe"~ s ome aC ti~1~1ell I e; ,,,,!i1 ch ~~chers ' a ~d c:h11dren
1ll1qh.~ pa r ticlpa~ wh11 e usIng thes e poems .
The 1 1~ra t:ure wall surveyed 1n an a t tempt to fi nd
{a ) .,' Wh" t is t he nature ,.of 'l?o:e t~y .f.O,r c~ll~ren?
" .; · : ( ~r, ~~a t stand"rds~ .h~U ld " be. ' apP~,1e'd .t o ' the se rece icn
answers t.o ~e ~o l iov ing q ue stions I
~.; , ' .
' .. , . .' ea tabl.i ~h crltert li', for judq1ng ,· .t he qU lll itY ·O f Poe t~ . ' :The·se" ·
;'; ;· ~~~:::.::E~:::::~:;::ra:~::~:S~tt~:;;f::~ .
j .
i ··
-I. , '.' p~t;;, .;:;::.: .:, . ' . ' .
::d.« !, ~~ . • ~· I , : , .' (d J'-'ShOUl d ih11dr'&"n b~·· reqti{red ·~q .Il\;IllO~~~ a nd




. . -. ' ; ~':,..":~"::
';. ' . '
'., ; ,;
H ed ' 't~:r:O~9~ ' the ' U8~ of the'apP~oPria~ ~ ta~d~ :t:~ : ,'b ib li~q';8 Phi~ '
.~; ~-:.:.,':
". .- ,~' ~ f:· ,. uqqe~ ti0lls .tQthe :. t~a.e.her. .as to ·:the,l;" '.p~os!?ective' iI,se
. _./.~:~~~:, ~a·.~:~~~~.~·~' · " <. ~·.<' ,..:, ~. ; , -" '.,",: ; , " ' :,< : ' , :>,' ." .,.:<.,
; '. :'~" Ti\,e:bo,o.ks , ,an~ per.lcd 1cal a rt.~cIU. eX,a~ln~d were 'lde nt: ~ :- '.-' ·
..
. .
s alllp l1ng of'op i n i ons o n' the -lIUb'j ec ~ und e r s t ud y."and "
pub~ ill~ed in ~~rth Alne ;i~a a nd G~e at lB;1ta in du'ri~ t he
.', J. ~ ... lte_mS whi ch ' Nc~~~e~: . :avourab l~ ."~:~i~~S were .
exaDii~';d~ :".
~ ~ : '0n.o,t~t1cn~. We ~~:~~r~ tt.en fo~ e:a~~ : 1te~: d~~~~~ ' ,Uit-:' . ;'.
able fO!. ; inclusion- i n the 8e iec'~'ed}~lI t . :::~" ...., , .} ; ... .
.o~i~~; '::i:~.:'~:~m!::::;~t::,.:~.p~::::n:; .:~::::<~~ ~, "
-.c . '.,~: ' c: , : :, : ,:,::x~. < , ·· ~:: ':·· i..',; ", ' · ' ,'.
;'.... .: ;;:., ~...:~.:.://.. . < ' ' ~~,:<:: ,:>;';-'
~:.:; " "~ '; l ~: :;" .: - - ":.J
" 'l':he ~on;p'll a'tion o f' t he 'a nno ta t e d a ,lIt of" seie~te~
':-ma ter l~ 'lS WlIll eft~cte d b; ~~ lng ' t he fO ll~ln9 a t 'epa : • . '
. . . . .
~ol . · and t1ie r efe r enc e s c i ted r e f ie ct a ~ep~'esenta t1ve
.; :·1·:···· ~~~~.~s·iec·t~v~,·:~~ ~'~:~:i~·~.··:~ ~~11 we ~'e c~n~u lted 'L:".
t , " rr~:~ll~lQ[~~g~~i~~' ;
N~rth' ~~.lca· .,.,e re."eOns,u l ted."': As . the "" l1~ t 'j'~8; ·'.·tO. :'b~ -cCUlfii1dd'
to· ·mate r·l ~·l ii··. ~hich'. :we r~'" ~ro~ur~b i: Ei\~ t~e un l~~a s t~:e; and
~.an~.d ll ~." .~.t ' ~~8 , ~e~ ~'~~d . ,~:del~.~ '~)r~~: .·~,h~ . I,.l.·S ' t ,' o.f , se :I~~t10'~ " .
. a i d. a ll . t hose title s pub li s hed outside '·,t he s e two count rie s .:,
IV~ l'~~~ ' ~'f- ' ~etrY~Ub l~~~~~ , etse~h~re 't n ' the · ' w~·r i.d ~: '~~ in
· ', ~~o·ti;e'~. .lan~'ge :, arid .'tri~~ 'I~·~'ed '·1'~t~ E~91h'~ . ~O~~ d ,~'p~~ lI r
" i ~ ~~ .~~~l~a.ri · ~nd" can~~lan · '~e.Vi~W;~9 t oOl . ''-; :--:
" '." ..' .
- '
\,j ....
. ~.;'" ."~ ., . ''':-\ -''.:::;..-'.
..
Rhym e s., and poe-try for YOllng Chl id~en .
." . .
$U9ge's tions ' to t he teac her were. in ' s ome -ins tances , · t he
. . . ' ,
resu lt of rea ding in II. wide s e le ction of bOoks a nd period i-




.r' . .' . '. .:
. '. .--o~ fo ur ch apters, t he f lre t o.f which provicle d a gen e ra l
in troduction t o the s llb j e Qt - - s t .llt Blllen t . o t t he p roblem• .ne e d
fO~ the stuclY. P'Jq/ose ; Objecfives, 11I1lita t '10ns ; ~ncl lllethad":' t- ,'.
. .
01091. A review of th e- related litera ture 10111:8 the f ocus of
" " , . ' .. . •~ .-ch~pter two , and i t VIIS r eport e d under ,th es e he a cli ngsl The :
Natu re · :ot'. poe try ' ~o r :hi!dr en.• chii~~n ' ~ poet.ry ~r·e.te rE!nces;
'.'>~':>:. :h.~ Ne e d ..~or p~~ry " 'I'h.~. :s e.leet lo~ 6~ " p~trY , . ~.~e.": 'I'eich:ng"
:. purp~s ~. ; o ~ · l i iu8.t~~ ~.~oj, ;· ..Th:'j;re~~.~1. ."Cha.~~;er :c'C;; ljl :~_i.~~': .~ .
's ulI\IlIary :of .the study , tog.e-the r wi th re eOmme nd;Uons based .
, , ' .. , ' ..' " .. .,. '
on .,the f1nd1ngll. '. ';~ ...... . ; ~ _.'
..• , · ·· p~it ~ , .cl.e·~ i~ed a~" "; ' bo~~ iet "fOr the "~~e: .Qf the
" .;- ': ~l a~;ro~~ tea~~r, was :.~~v-rded ' I n:t;;\~ ~·c~1:~n~. :·· : -s~~cin.





t~ .fu"rther.vbdfvfded v.der.the he.dfng. Nvro.ry ~hyme.. and. ..
r 2~~~}I~~~ t~i~" •....
~r .'..'.. :f,:~:~;O~::~~;Cl::~:::;,::~;f~;::,P::; :t::~~~.::f:~::r1' f' .~ .
::~ ' . ;:,'-c,:;, .... ' ....: '; . .. ;: .. i" .'..'~ :,. '" ".' .. ; ; :'. ,,,::.:.. c-. .,;. . :,. ', .....




Referred to i n Part Two~.
ReCOmsllendatlon8
Based on Ule · i lnd~nq6 ' of ~1~ ' .tudY,. the 4wr i t e r makes
the .f o i l O,oo1·nq ~d~.-endat1ons:
, .








Groff, . P. J . ; nWhe r e are we.:·g.olnQ with"poetry for .chli dr en?,M.






Langer, . S. , K., Feel ing 'and Fonti; ~ondon : 'Routl~dqe &..
.Kegan, Paul, 1953 . .
,Lai.'r :f..ck; N ~ 'Gr e e n' Is. u ke 'A' Meadow Of d";;.s s ; C~~~d9n ,
11:,: Gar r a r d; .,19 68:;,:,Q; -' . , ,
. • . · ~6,~ try .,'i.'ha t,,-s Re,a l " :.1n N. 'La.r r i ck (Ed. ) ,
~ody TUrned·...on a· Tap 'i n The se Kid s , ..' Ne W" 'Yor k:
. Del a co r t e ,:,Pr e ss' , 1971 i pp • . 1- 5 . I .
· ~,./{~", c ; D. T~e , p~e ~ ; ~ ~~~.~ - .'.~o~donl ' 'OXf,9~ unive~sitY .
, : . .' P.tess ; ,'l95 ~ .-.- . .
.'~'::' . E~ i oYin~:' pci~ tiY: :: ' A' R~ ~de~'~ :~ui'd:e~ '~'3'i::d , ~d ,
:" : ' ,Sa~~1dq~ , ', F.< llq la~d :> U~1v:e~~:1tY : P~t~ ': " ,~ ,9 .S6~ , ::,., ':',:: ),':
.. . . " ' of C"! ' :~~;~: '~d:~ }:¢~l;k
: ·: ·: " :~~'~~'~" .~~,-- "'s ,. : \· , :; ; ri '~: ;~'~ee '.ways: 'o~ :\'i~i t~.-~q, ~O~ ' t~i;:~~~~/i~ ': ' " " .-
· ' ~~i~~~:i:t~~:;~~~~~~J7i.~np:~t2"o7~~;o:OF.~; , ' ~'o,: ~O,!d:, :: -;":
, ,, ' '" -'" ," , ' . .... -' , -t ' . .. . '" . • " ,
.~Wl·~ ; ' R; · ,~:!'~ " D1a: 'l~9U~ ' 9f: 'P6e try ~' :i; N.' La'r r lck ': (:Ed. ) ;
. Somebody Turned 'on a T.ap, in These 'Kids, " New, ¥or k ;'
pe reco c ce P r~6 s ~ , 19 7 h" PP~ , 141"146 .
Living~ ~o~ , M. Co::,,: '~,N~"t::- '~,: ' io~~ ~-; ." " , 1~' , i '. ' .~ . ;F1~'ld;: {Ed,) ;'
. Hor n ,Book ' Reflections : " ,Bost on : ' "The' Horn BOOK,' ,1969 ,
PP <Yl:,4 ~ ~SO -. . ", ...~
"~,:", ; .~:,:" ' ~ ' :'~ I ' . ,·Wha t· , U;~ ' ~~ai~"" ~~O~~~- :TOd~Y~ ;:'ii:'N'~ " /.::. , :.,.
Larr1ck.:',(Ed.,} " Somebod ,Tur ned , on ,a Ta t "'Tbese' Kids .
<~;j"ew , York: ·,.De l acor te Preu, 197 1.·, -:.:pp • .;6- 26 . ' ~ , '
",,,'_., ' ",!.: .:<,. : , .-.~ I;~~i~,' M~~~rd~, , :~.f~~,'. ~ l rige.i: ~ '_:t,h~ :s6~g;J~,rid ':
.-t he,.S U~~.>~ Th~ ~or~ : ,~:O~k ' ~~g,az1n~:: " :_ ~ ~?~ ~~,~ " . 2,5:-39", ,: ",~: .. '.
·eo~·~l;~ .~'fo~~~t~~'~~;G~~W~H;l~,Dr;;j~~ A£~;:'~ .t~ iL.~qu~q~
:',.
. . :/ "
Muir, E. : ~ A' Child' s Woroid i s a~ ,Ii Pbe ,t i'S" i n V. Havilan d
(Ed ; l , :Children ' and Li terature : , _ Vi ews ' and Reviews.
GlenV f e':' J II .: s c.~tt ; s cresean, . 197-3, pp. , 2~9·nl-.

' . " .'
" '"
;" .',."
~~'1'uCke r , N. · '- t.'by Nurs ery Rhymes?- 'i n V'. :. Haviland, (Ed .) : ;" : : ,..
' . ' . Chi l dren and Li t e ratu rel ' Vi ew' and Revi ews. · ".Gl ellvie w,
n.: 5cot~ ~ 'For eoan , . 1973, . ~ ., ~ 5~.26 2 ,; " ..".-, ~ : ... .
-:
wi l ner, Z. ' -Ma k i ng-' p o etry happen : . Birth 'of a 'Poe~ry:tI"OU~ ~ ~
_ Chlldren ' s -Literature ' in Educa U cln , 19Z9, ' .!Q, ·.'B6 · 91. . ..




. .,... 84 'r:
a re pub lished,' and annua l a ccumulations of · such - c rl t~c'a l
" . -. . . . . ' .' ..... . .









: . - .. " " ,' . .. . . "A id1B , '~i:othy"; ' ; 'IlI an Ybody 'h ung ry? .-. ·,'1l1us. by . .Artu r ' .
MaX"Cl!tv ia . Ne w YOr~I , : Putna m. ; ~9 64 • . · ' ....
' . " .' . ' . . , ' . , ,." " ' . .' , '.
Thia',oollec t l on :.co n talns ',t we nt y- se ve n po e ms descrlbln:g . .
'.::-~:::;::h~~:~,~:.::;~~·de':';:;;~::c:::}:::::?:::ive:, .<
,.," O~ ' ~u~dr~~ ! f~,rt~.,.,fo~r p~ms .·~ i-om ·t~e'. ~utho.r ., . s .firat.
..'books"'-EV~u;yth'irig ' .an"d a ny th i ng,' He r e ;"th'~ '.and'e;"erywhe re, '.
HOP " ~ki~ . a~d )~~P'l ¥:COr / tJilngS ' ~appen_:"p ~~~ ~belaS .
. . . ' " .. . .
Aik en , Conr a d . Cat. an d bats an d. thln9a'''i th "':i~qS , · ll i u-. . ··
by Mil ton ;ca a.&,e r . ,c: ,.,~~~ .}~rk ~ ,A tll.:~~, . ~rS . .
. Thia is ' a ~o i iect1o~n of :six tee n. poe~s . : eac"'.:a bou t ~"
. dl_f fe rl!nt'llle rnbcr o f th e a~i.-~ l "ki~g~~~. ··· A ."fU·l l: ~qe ~s ..
' ~:~:::J:~'::\"::~u:; t:~:t:~t~~:~~i~:::r~~" '
.>:,: ..::; .':..': ". .. ,,' " . " . ! . r :; .
'..,": " ,;..; ;.:.,. :,..,
::..: ~;;; ' . :~~ ~~:~:l,~ii-~'~~ .~~t:'~~:tl'~ :b~:~~~n', ~~~~~~'~ i: ' ~~'~k~ri~~~, : ~~:~~e:.''.
. 'Mar garet Fre ema n . ' New.' Yor k : . ' Putnam, ,.1 51 5 2 . : c' ,.
. '"" .<;.:::; , ~ . . , '. .,.
.; .: .,: .,





.. ..hn·.j~i;~~:J~~~u;{::~;I~l~f i:::. ·.:~~~:~::~I:~·::l{n...
""'.: ~,~~.~~'~ " .~~:.,,~~~~~', ~~~;~" ~ :~nd: ~.~+. ~,i;~~~~ ~~~~~,~ :~~ ~.I~O?d . :'"
The ' yarie,ty Inc. l ude~ t1l~ nonsens~, ~hYIlle . " :Mr . p~ ·. r .the -.7"'" ..'>".
. ... :. ..
.c'.:









' ", .. . J. :»
.. ~:
.>.... :.
: . : : , .,
·:·2
~.~...
. . ~ ~..: :
""
.~~ ; : - c ~: . ~ .: .' :._~' ••
..... .
'. ...---:"'.
.CO.·.,. ,,; -v•... '0" . ". ...•..'
a~ks ~ .;Gw~ndoly[i ; . BrC;;n%e ~i'i le - bC:;y~ ~~~ ;~ ri., : i l iu. ~:~by· '
.. . a olU\i Solber t ... , Ne.w York: ~. Har~er :. ~ ,ROW, 1 9 6 ~ ., .
'.. .
·~~~d:/~'~~'q~~~· · n~'ns~.n~~·~:'~h~~ ~ "~~" ~C6~~~y~inq·.0'l 'U~'~~~~~~~~
bOth· inbl:i~k':',lnd ';h·1t.e:., ·a~ :i n · ruu '. ~Olour .: :
"'~".' ':-' .
.. c-.
". . ,,' ~ . ~"







;~ . . ' . smith. :i ii-'eoi la b:Ora,tibn W1.~th: ~a:x~ ~~~.a fd. . ,.I t .: ·l jj ' a·.~~Ons~·n8e "",. ' .:.';:.:.~. ~
...t~l~ ,O.( ~~. :a, "~,t;~~~J·~.~ {e ~ tl~~- +'t~~{1Q~'i ,~ , ~~~~ , ~e~~~nJ ' S~,B .'> ~ .'.
: c'all~ ,t c:.' a·.... ma ll,·.,boy: ~ . ' . "';~e "po l:&: r ~4.r: :..cat~ 'I; '~c.~~s e -.hl a . < -;
:~~::::;·.f::~:;o::n;;.~; ·,::>:l::F~S~:· b·:,:r;:\t .,.
" . :, t rue j Th a t ' the Bump- Bump· Can ,a t , t he Ca rn lva l ! ,Hav e. ,·all
.. · '. · ,:>~~t~~.· ,~~'~ ~ .<:>- ~ . .',.', ,'.;. . ',-'
'. '. '
, C, , ; '. ' .
.~
, ~ ' . . -
.
.,,'.'
: :~ '.- \.; ~
"X ':: :ij~f:~t~~·Jr~:i3·2~~.;ti" i~~~
~ ''Lr~ ~ritten 'fOr II .;;~ 1al p1.ealure . I w4nt ed to w~lta th.i/ ' - '-.
.·'.:~·i :"; .';.' _.~ . ~ 1.~~ ~ _~k ,.:my :~a~;~~~;::_ ,~+d__ he_~~:.~l ': ",~?. ~~~~q,~ :t~~~: ~~:~,h~:. :. : ~ ,; .:;. . '
. . .~ :,' :." : her::_~ i~._t..qr.~, .' .r~~~e- J: !:se~ .._th~~, on th e ' ~~ :~(J.t/. ~_e~n- . ~'1" · :· ': ]'~~I[i{~I~e~:{r,
. Edward . Gore y . ' l!ew , Y~b . Lipp l ncott , 19 62. .... ~ .. ,:", ; ;.. - :-';'
·. '; C< ('!:;. < -:', ' ;' . :~'/" •. ;'
The, poe.. :1n th is vo lume .. C<lver "• . va riety ofsubjectl , .';- ...:.::......,.:'
~~· - i~·t~;e·~~_.~-, th. ~~~' c·~ifd·: ~ :~~i : ~:~~ -~~l'~~d: ln ' £~:~ .-: , . . ' . <
,-- ~ 10~~" thOIll . priJ!~- · tn blac.t·· ~re - fci ~ : '~e .dult :~tO : r.!,.c! «..~ ~.: ~-:
to the ch 1.1d , ....b i l e . those i n b lue a re" wr i tten i n a b asic .";~~-:<':- .'::
Vo~abul~r.Y ~ wh1c:·~ . aOq-radl o~ ·: c~~'id .hOU ld _be- o_~ie·· to _" ~ad ~" 1. ':/ ' .
..... ..•.··· · 1f~~;~4~]~ iI:I~~ii::itI e· ~;::?;:: ~P'i!E.:E,1t·~·~t.'· ·...•• .;
d "1 .:. ... '. '.. ',,;" ".'.: : · :~ .:,.I ·~,... .. ..~:.:..;.:'. :.",; "',, :.c" f 'X











. '. ' ~ " . '" ~ ,":;; . j :." .;-.: - .~ j .';
" i , i ,
"\ . .. ~
- ; -: ' .. ; :
" .;,:."" ' ., ',~ . '
•e"i f:\ 'l thin'~h l-Ch • .in , h~ver , inA1l a de lj'l"ee ; ", th~re ~tl1. 1· "( ·
,',."
.. they are ~eadl 1 y Iv a i- tab l e 1n se ve r a t an tholoqlu . Spi ke
._ _. . ..-. " __ . _. . ',. _ .' .__•. . 4 '.
Jtil liljan and She161 1 w rate l11 I re Inc l uded , as .ue at leas t
i~ :~~~ou.-· ;ooU,:A': _ ~~"'rici~-~n' ~~~ ~~e~~'~~ :~oethk~';-::~hO .
on ·o~ca~ J.Q II di d' '~rite . 1~ fi9~~~;~ ,~ .v.;1;. ·- .: ~:.:< . ' ",
... ;" ,';.-: "
". COh~ : h'~~ - ~~:Ube r~ie {1'; ~ :-'omi ~te~ : ~ro~_:"th iS " : :c~ i l':~ i:i'on" ~e .. ': '
..: riO~~~~' lil - ~r~eB ' eif 'Ca rrOl Mnd 'L'~~;' ~\ca"u.e : h e '!~ i ~ "U;; t'-'::>..: ":;. .:









.,- ' . ' ,
The 'alpha veeeta be tl i l 1Ull ~ -b y Lou La e Ell is .
co l l i~r Macmil lan , , 197 6 . " _ .
E~ l iil ,' Loulse .
Tor o nto:
Doo r, ," ov~ r t he ' Ga rci~n Wa l l,- and sing "fo r your -Sup p e r", x n
- ,. ,- , " ' , " , ' .. -.
addition , ' the r e ar~ . twen ty pc:ems , iii fe w descri ptive , but
"The aut hor ta J:tes , th e re ade z- on a playfuL tour through
''' ' , . - '. (l. '. , - ' ,, '
' the veg e table wo r ld from artichoke to z ucc h ini i n -t went y ";'
. , I
' 5 1 x ver eea .en cr twe nt:(-five ..drawi ngs .
the ' ur d bean . )
mo s .tl Y' lyrlca.~,- - whi ,:h ha d . not been pr evious l y pUb l .isbed . aut-
o s i de En g lan d . I n the,' fo r e word t tle. au t hor , d e cla r e .s , "The "
re~:Ult • ' ,'- 1,5 so l a r ge ly ..~yr~ca· .l; : t~at - it seems to ' metI :
'a l \'iays ' .venif~ed.W.1 tha t une ..in my ear . "
~ ";: -,'~,." ,..,',.',.',',;.,'~ "'. .: ~ \ :~
:- 'J . , :-. ,, " ':: " ' " ' 7. . .» . ' " ~ .:,:';:
'~ Downie , Mary- A 1.1ce · and Rob er t son , parbar:' , ~c;)n:ps . " The.-w1.nd .
. .~:~o~~nu~iv~;;i~; ~ie=~~~~~r ·Cleave_,: . · roron~~: ..- ~ ~ ~ - ' ;. -:-'!,'::-.
; . ' . " , . " - ,' , " . ' : ,..; ' ,, :' ', ' '
, ~' ....; ' The ....clos i~q "~ 1nes of -t he tt r se poem' l n th is C:::0l1J:t10~ ' ~: ·.
~:;~Let· mE! . s it si lent/ Let '~e .:~oride~. j fr~ro ·erd':,rli~ . b yf,.."t;;
. .Klein) . es tab li~s the a trnosphe ~c for . thi~ c ompila tion o f . "-
. "can.~dlah ~Oetr?, . , , ~he se~entyw;eve~ ., l ect:i.o.n~ c~ns is t ' ~ of .
Eski mo chants, trans lations of F rench Canad ian fO l k .s ongs; ,_
?_o~s~se-poerls -a~'~ :- rnodern vers e •
/ :,("; ." , .
103
"" >
. . •~..1eld, Eu'g-e-n e . Wynken', B1ynken and Nod / ,il1us , by Barbar~
' c Coo ney . New Yor k : Hastinq~ H?U~.el, 19 64 .
Th'! s is a reproducti on of he p-Q~ which fi rst appear ed
"ii n 'Poems of ' Childhood by 't he ' autho; ~n 159 6 .
' . , ..
',Ne w'"Yo r.k: .·
"" . . , . " , , ' '. " ' ' .
f1;st; .t1m~, " t~i~ '16'~ se·le~'tion',' "'~.~: ' t1i'~ · :~oe t ·s ' ~ork P;e~i~~s ~ y
publish e d t~, v~rlouB , maga,z i~e B a~d ~n"'f:r:ve vctcsee b;':
/ , Maeml lla n • .
Mi n i a t u r? .s i inoue t ae s by the au thor~de,corata t he pa ges
\,. W;hi Ph p reced e "e ec h o! the e i ght-- s :c_tlt:ms. i~to, '~h~Ch- t he book
' is diVi ded,
, Fie ld " Rac:heL ,p r a Yet- fo r a t:h'U d;': i llUB, by Ei1Z ~betP. Orton
JC?~Q B ·, New Y0Z:k: ' . ,Ma~Ula,n, 1944.. --, I
",:>,.' " :.." '; , .
" ,Thi s :p r a ye r , written f or the a u.thor 's da ught e r r "i s .
pie'~~'nte~" l~i ts' entiret :y crt ' the"bpenin.g page . ' '~UbSeqUent .
: ,. - " ' : '. .'. " -'. , - c " : -, ' . ' :' . .- ' -' --
pa ges ,s i ye t he 'p oe m, a ".l i ne o r .two , pe r 'p age ; . wi th a ::ac i ng
,',,:
'1; ~~l: :j









babie~ complell',cn t the ve rses to provide a c curate I nfoJ<llllltion
on th~ theme of mother- ch lid "telat1on.bl~. among aniJ:lals .
Re a s s u r ance is o f f e red to - ~~, baby monkey thus: . - I f yo u
c an ' t/-clin g ·tigh t e nouq~/~:;i l "hOl d youl "'h~n the ' 9~ln9 I s
ro~qh• •
. .J .' .;., ~
Fisher. ,., Alle~n ~' '. Feather ed ciries ' and " f urry , '
'Car le . New ,Yo r k : Cro well , 197 ).. ~ ".
G o',· ' ·, '
Thli is a :o ~ 'l~ctlon of · ~ l.~ht l 11 1t.i.~'q
. .
o f b irds apd' an ima ls bo t h i n their natura l
the homes ,of ' their human~ owners.
F15her , Ai l een . My c a t has e ye s o f sapphi re blue'1 l Uus . ,bY "'
Eric c arr e, , New YO~k : Crowe ll , 1971. : ." ".
I n this volume na turalis t lind poe t F is he r de s c r i be s the
..; lll~t1f ~cete~ "?" ·O f ;~~t. a~1! the'l~ a~tivl~l~ S ' _tiLe_ ~~I<
th i s affectionately and humo ur ou s l y in ....orda an d rhythms
that ih~be9in~ lnq' re¥e.~ wi ll be a b l e to cepe with , bu t ·
' t ha t will ~c ' ·e~jOyed ,by th~ -·_m:per:"enced , reade r .a s well .
.",g!'h'~~:~~t~~ · C ~ il : ' ;;i~~ mou"" , " ' us . by SyrneOn Shl~;n .
. Thi s i5 a ..atorypoeni a bout ,.a boy ' s unu~ ua l wish a.nd i t s
, , if 'eqU~ l l~ un.usu~ l . f~l.f i l l~~t . __ : - A. ~h~ te·~'F,~te ~-·.Mo.~Se! ~~ so~ ­




..... .. ' .
lOS
Powke ; Edith , c·o~., . Sa lly go round the su n ; i 1"'1U9 . by Car l os
Mar ch i o r L Toronto,: Double.~y, Ul7 O: .
This an tho logy . ,c~~tai~~ 'ch'lldre~ I B rh~.es , s~ngs , an i '
games . MuBica l arrangements at:e'by Ke ith Ma cMU I ,sn• .
:~::n::L~::n:C:::O:h:fq:::':n~e:::::?:~.:::.t~~· ·
. :". . .- ' .,.::;':.) :/" - ' - .
- -, .' :,,', ~: .. :, "~:;,..' .'~.-: ."'., . .~;'"; ." ' .
. '" ~~; , Sh'.~de r ing-. :: .The , l:ilue hor se ' a nd · o the r :'n i gh t poe ms ; ;'.
.• 1l1U:~::' bY 'Donald Carri ck . ·.. N~W York : ' ,. ~abury, 19,79 . : '
".even:::;\ C::::?:~:J~:f ::~t:7:/::/~:f:~:1:.:':t <~ • •
"nl.ght/ WU1 , show m"e. ~· M . . tcont;n~e. ,wlth p~e-"e e~pre~ sinq ."
what thechlld e xpe,r l ce e. befcxe d r~ f tinq of f t o s l ee p"
and e~ncl udes with ' a ~Ymn ' t o mornln9 ~ . :
Praser, ,KAth·lee~ . Stil ts so'm~rsau lt5 and h~ ~d~tand~l .
.Nev' Yo~k ~ . ~thene':l~ ' ' 1968 . . ..•. :
. .' , he~e pceee ' ~'r~ :in.SP.~~,.br the paint.l nq M~h l~~~n" .& ,>:, .~ ' ·
.Gatne"s M· ,b . pe~r Bre~9~ 1 the Elder . Acco rcUnq to , th ~8 a .r.:.t~~ t .'
o,~ :,.:to . y;e ~r,8 '~.~. ' . chi ~ren·:'~ ~ ~~:.Cl o&.e . ,~~, .one ~U~dr~d .games.•
The paintinq i s .rep r cd uced here ".i n .vbc ie: a nd .rn.pil rts ·and ,',.
" . . , . , ' ,., . '.' .
t6~~ofh'e r ,w'i~h ~~ ' ~ra B~:: , poe~/ ' ~\:'~~e ' :t he . --r ea~.r. ·:~Q. com~are
tfday · .. :qa~s , "'1t~ thoe e ',.of ·, OO years ago - - .and :' to reh.~~e '







Fros t , ,'Robert . Sto pp1ng by woods on a snowy even1ng: 1Uull .
by Su~san Jefte n . . '!ew York : Dutton , U78~' .
Each l ~~e of one~'~f the ~st-kriCMl lIn~ bellt";lo~'d of
Fr os t ' s 'po ellUl 18 acc~panied " bY the skillful' a'r t 1s t ri' of
"~:::::t~::t:~:j,~ '::::r1;~::1::h~~:~f~tt~~::. ,
. t .keep:,; ; , ~'~.nds ·,.~ :CJtt1iitmas": tou~h . :'<..,~:. .:,", . ~: ' .:.,,.'
Gel,mer , ea".:. ·pe Ck .2S~t.r; >~ :::M·:t; · ~ ,~n'''.~' '
Ve r y youn g ·verses: 1Uus" by ' ,Mildre d ' Bronaon ~ ' , 'Nc'w'
York: .. ,Houqh ton , 19,4S. ; " ,' , . . ,.. ', "
Th1s antho lOgy 'was compiled by w o . teachers who we re
: '., ., . ' '.
conv1nced of 'the nee d for poetry 1n th e1 1;' Work w1th small '
. '~~l ldren;, : ' f~~, 1~d1cate 1n ~~ "For;WOrd ..that :~y··se ~e~~d .
.-those·which .,have pro~ed_ to ,ha:~e.~9"~ea~~.t 'app~a ~ , e l~~' ~y,
. .thc~r content , rhY~, ,.;,or ds " ~;oU!1d1" ,? r : ~Wno,:,r :· .,.··Tl;'e ·po emS.
a re arran9~ unde r ' 'n1ne' : subj ~cts fo rAe'ase' of,'u s e by .~: : .
'. te'ache ~~ . ' par~'~~lI ; . :,an~ , Ch~~d'~<~emse lv~~:; :.-, \: .
"
.,"
. Grahalll , Eleanor, ·,e'd . · 'A thread ,of gOld ; ll iJ~'~'- :;'by ' M~rgerY 'J : 'e'
G1~,Lond~n" :, . , .'The ,.Bqdl~.~, , HC,ad ' . ',:1964. , . ,::, ' :: . ,'," " .
. ~~~ '~iJ. t~~~" O·f :'~"LAc~ lleci t1on ~.~~ ~'~~ .~E ~h~ " ~;t'~o~
· · ~~gSE~·t~:?~~2·3:~~ · .\.:'". r:












" ':. ~ '.:".: "
. . ~ '- '. ' :;.
, "
, - ' _ ' , , .. ' , .. ' -' , .
;': .ae r e 1s .:.a: c o l l ec tion ,r~nq1nq ' f rom: fo ur - :l1 ners to four~
-:L,." ~~~~~t~, >G:~~:ft;~;~I~j~~~n~~;;.' i~~j )ia;' ~'.~f~~~:..'"
'-,';
..• ..;... ;2;........."'~;." ~ ,.".i....,,;·-Ntl







1.:t{ ;· · · · ;£:f~~8Bi~~;;;~.ift:~ ,.:\,·
• . . • ~ _1 ~~.:~~n9~ ~.Il~nAd1~.n:~...~" :'~~' w,a-~.·.~e_~;~~~~{ . ~ : ~.~~~~.', ~_~~~.? t ..: '.: .
::;.:c..,. .::,.:._": . to have Hothe r , Goos e , co~ex1s t-·, wl th _ .~hockey _an~ , bokplka . : '. t •




yo 'l,umes o( poe try, as well as f r om tho s e poems published in
newspape rs and magaz1"nes . The result i s a book of h is
poetry f?r the very .yo ung r~ader .
McGinley, phyllis,. The year wl't:hout a S an ta ClaUs; i 11us .
by Kur t Werth . ' Ne w "f9 rk I Lippin cot-t, 1956 ••
, i&:l. Th1~ i s t h e stor y ,?oe~ of .'the "cur~~us l Furiousl
F~dgety yearl . ,whe,n.~8nta ' C l ~us / p nhHch~d his ', slei'ghFAnd
VOw,ed :he )I~ . .±aj..in9, 'a , :tiO lid~yft.;one boy 'hlls "a v~ ry ,9~d
~ , , ., ' , . '. :': :" " : , ' , " , .
i d e ,;,, ' a n d ..the, a~~ of .-how , t ha t ~dell." ,~as 'carr1e:d , ,~;l\.i:
s tands . '
Margtl lis , R1~hard. 0 the moon and me, 111 us. by Marcia
Kay Keegan, se Yor k : Lippincott, 19 6.9 .
In free' verse the ,a Ot; expzeaeea the thi ngs children
thi~k eeco e, bas ~d l ~~~~ 'lY, h e clai~s , on w~at he re,members
o f ',h i S ch..i ~dhOO.d thO·U9. htS . T~ey are .bh e t..n~s ~. notions of
chi .ldren tr~in g to make sense o f the ir W<;&rjd. ,
/ Me r r +a m, E~ . The 'b irthda y COWl ii lUS. by Guy Mi c he1. ·.. New
;) York: Kn o p f , 1 9 7 (1.
, . ' . . .
Ga y a nd h umourous r hymes , jingles , "word- p' l a y, 'a n d non-
. " ' , , "
.. sense COn1bine i n a cc i r e c u t c n of . fi ftee n poems' .wh dch ahcu Ld
,ti ~~e ' a ,., ~p~'ci~ l' appea 1 '~or i ~e , ve~y }~"U'rig ,c hi l d .
--_.- -- - - - - _ ..:-_ - - - _ ..:-_ -';.' ,'
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Merria m, Eve. 'Ca t c h a l i tt le r h ymOI 1 11u s . by Imero Gobba to.
. New York : Atheneum , 1967.
This. volune comple t es a tr ilogy o f poetry books fo r
children . The autho r's two ea r lier books, Th ere Is No Rh yme
for Si lver and It Doesn't, ~lways Ha ve t o Rh yme are more
. .
suitable for- use-wi th o lder chil"dren, whi le this co l l ect ion
sl)ould a p pe a l to the yo u nge r a1111d .
Mi ll i g an , Spike , " Silly ve rS /fo't k i ds j · i {i t.i s ~ .b y 'S~~ke
Mi lliga n • • New ,York l '._P.u f f i n ,_ 19 68 . . - ' .. ' .
" - -' . ".'- . _ . .
Mi l ligan wrl tree in the Fo r e.wo r d ' tha t -mcs t; 'cif",t h e 'poelll!'1
.. ,- ,"', . . '
we re written to amuse his children, a.nd t hat so me we re
wr itten as a r es u l t o f things they s a i d . Th e t ltle ls ' a
most appropria te one; as t he r e are r h yme s about such beasts
as the H ipporb.inos tri ~ow and ' of 'the La n d '~ f t he BUJIlbl e y Boo
where " The y never b low nbses,; Or ever wea r c r c e ea '",
Milne , A . A. 'Th e world of Chri s tophe r Ro bin; 1111l8 . by
Ernest, E . Shepard . ' New York : Dutton ; 1958.,
BrOu9httoge the r ' i nto -t h i s one' vc J ume are ,the com:pl ate
When We Wer e Ve ry Young ' (1 924 ) a nd Now We Ares1x (19 2'1) .
I n' a dd ition to the b lack and wh ite d r aw.lngs 'o f t lie. origina l
- ' " £ ' .
books , Shepard h!l!s contributed new e n d pa p e r!! and elqht "full -
page i llustr a tion s in fl,.lll co lou r.
.. ..': ..'; .
11 9 .
'I'h .s p oe t ';art1a t ' . ,i n te r e s t l n , and concern f o r . the
worl d o f na tu..r e are e v i den t 1n tb1a vo r uee o f th1r ty h a 1ku
i n p r aise of the j o y s of na tur e . ... In - A Note about Ba i ku·
the ' a uthor , e xp lains the s pe c ia l cha::acter~,~~~cs 'Of th I s
fo~ ,
... i.:: .~
Mizum ura , xe ace • F l ower moo n s now , 1 11 us. by )(a zue
Mhua;l,lr a . New Yor k ! ~ rowe ll , 1971.
. ' ... .
. Moore, Clemen t ' Cla r k . The nl'ght be f ore Ch r is tma s , .t Hus .
bY ,Ta s h a Tud o r ; s ko k i e, . Il. l RaT!~ MC::.N a:I .l~ , .. ~91.s ..
::Wha t bega n' , a s ' a ' Chria tinu 'Eve surp·r,i~~, ' ·i.~ : ·1122 · 'b~ a
d e vo ted 'a nd imagi·tiaU'lc .fathe r has bec~ , il : c 1.-an l c. Fl r~t ' "
:PUb ~i.~hed i n ..~8'23 ;' i.t .,111 ~r~ ~is poe. 'thll~ ' V~~., ~e
.names'o f. ;the Ch.r18 tl11a~ r e i nd ee r.
: ,," .... .-". , . " , " , ~ , ' " :,. ... . , .. .
Miz unll.ira ;· Jl:lI.Z.u e . ·' ,I : lI.e the windlll",j.llUs'; ' . by):l;az ~e MIzllfl1ur a •
.' New. .'l o r k l ' C ro~c ll; }, ~,~, 6 , . :~ ;". :--. ~ : ;. "'. .: 'I-;' ~~' . "': :;.:'""..", ' :"~>-.
. . '-:'~' ," " " , '. ' ' . ' .": , . ,. ';'/"'"
: :. . In' f r e e ' ve r s e an d Japa ne s e brush d ra" ,lnq , .Mi zumu r a .
.. : ~or~ay. 'th~" lIl4~Y ~~~ . , ~h/wInd; which' : ~ha~g'e ~~ "th~
seu~~' Change .":" Thl~ .~U . fOrJllat .~Ok haa the brle"f ~1Il . '











- : ....<. ....:~.;
. :.......:_-'--~··_·.c'.·.""> ;:,.i: Sft~ :
The night b e fore Chills tltu I l Uus. "
New York l Mc Gr aw- Hi ll, 1?68 .
Moore ; Cl e lll('!lIt C laRe . The n i ght be fore Chr lstJllUI U ills .
tly Leonard .we 1lqa r d . New York I GroaJett . 1949 •
... ..
!'loore ,Clement C l arke . " The ~i9ht' bef~i~ ~hrlS~'s: .1.U us.
by Arthu r : Ra c kh" m . JOewYqrk : Ltpp :1.ncott , 195 4 • .
~
Hoc>re . Cl eme nt -cr e r ee ,
by Paul Ga l d one.
", '
..oro!:~~~~~::: ' :~~~~:i:i:7!::~~~'~~1::b:::'.. '
·exP l ore" . ·.1. n thes~·.•h.or t poems•.For examp le , ' afte r Pillyinq
l1s t en ,'t o rae,/ ~ thu~p l n9 ' ·
' . pu bl !shed .
Iii
r ; •~"";:'~" ";'""~:, : "'. ':,;:;'?l::l.:::1i" . ,~:; ·· ;~i
:hiS l' • ""lm~;' of ::. , . " .~~ t '" ;n' .ne1~· ' <'
the b t ack. llnd wh i te e n g ravi n g s of Th eodore C. '·' Boy d • . . The
ilf te rvc r d ·~leme"n l: Cl a rke Hoare a na Bl~ "' chrl"bna~ poe~.- . :-·
:.- :gi v e S an a.ccou~t of h<:'.... ~l: .~·~~~~~· - ~e ~~1tte~ «Ill!
.::~ .._'-; ' ,- -~ :- ..~. .~'.\







I\':·: .'·.·j·, .- .-::..:..1'21 ' .. '::';'-':
witch e ,,'.ho ... , a n:. . o _ th l n g th " " · co . l ,. dr" ': ... ';.r/L:.,
, .:;1:::: 1:~" :::·:.::~c::·::P::::: :::::::~t:.· ie;"i
.:~:i ·"':~f!~'.:~'~ f;.&7·'r-",~~:"~~'5; ... ···:~.•.•....• ·.::.i.•..,•~.•.•· .·.•.l.
.;:.. . , . ;.d ~:t :!··,i;::;:~~j:t;;;tUd:·~~~tS;~: 1::;.::~~~;~1:" "'. \: ' '.'
c:1t les 0'£ th6 ,SOV16 j:. l1n i oh. Mor t on , who};rAnlll a t ed a nd .-j
·· :;:::::"~~,j~::·O:'~;·b::t~::~:t:i:: : :l:~:"
tmpor'b.n.t c:ondcierauon-' for .1nC} US16n ~a·~· '-whe·th-';r· l t ~.~s ~ .
· . ' ~ " ' "
NUh. IOlJde~·. Custard and eompanv 111us . b y ocene r e B late .
Bos t onl t l t u e. 198 0. . ' .


Prcl ~t,~y"'aCk. A gop her 1n the garde n lind 'c the 'r · , ~ imll l
~; i H ul . b y Robe r t I.eydenf r o l t . New York t
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-: .
. : . ";',.--. <-> : " ~" " ::i~ ~'.: '. .,:,- . ;::'~:/':::. >
· · s ie~nson-. Rqbe rt ' : ·~ouls, " Io" , eh i:~~~" ;~ ~d~{ ot ;~;'~sell('" . ::.t: ;.;.,"
. 1 1Ius. ' by Jees1eWil9QX ,Sm:l.th.· New York l scribner , ' ~
19 0 5 ; '19 6 ~. ' " ..' . " ." -- , ~ . . " ." . . .;". ' .'
~ ". " .:'-,'. ... . .:.':: >: .. "
, :; '. ~:; :: :;': : ' ':-.1 .' < 'J:," . '..' :':
' ,. ' ...."." . ~ .<' . ,'" .'" -. ..'.:'. , ",i.'': -, . "';-" . '-,. " : ;,.<:~: : ~: , :.'>.,( ,.
· St~ve~~~~ .:~~i~i~O~~=~~a~.~hi~~' ;o~:~de~~~~~e~~~:~i '
)~7,8 ; . . ,.. ~ • . ' . .>": .~ .'
:::;.'... .. .:'.' . ,. "':.':.,:~.:"
' S~~~i~ 1~ ; ··~'~'o~~:~~r . e~ ;- :~~'un l~·;' v"c~~~;~ ":~..~n~~logy-_ -:,'.:;' "
o f ' poetry and "pi c t u re s l ., N e w Yor kl : Penqul n .. 197 0 . , . " . .
... ;:-
.'. The editOr' h.~. drawn o'n' _'b:Ls ' ellpe rj ence _ o ~ <jUhio~ ~~c~i.s '-'.
.~.:~~..,E~~~ ~n~ ', ~t.~ :~ ~,~ t;. :~~.i._,_~O l~_~, - ~.f: ..~~~?..~n~ .~~~_t,~~~,~··for; _·, .:
· Chlld_~~n, 1ged ~:••_ve n to e :l ev en·. _ +be - t h lrtr ' ~UUB.traU(lns ,. " "
· thi~t';e~ :Of :~hi;~ . iI"~.- ~n':~l~~: . ba~~: bl!~n ':''J:e~r~~~d , :~;~!
·:::y::t::i=:,~~::j~j:~{!:r1t~:~:::'~-~It\:~i:tli~ , : , .: .+, :
".'~-~~~~'t:y ' ~f, ·~o~·~;; ; E~nq1~{:~_~~m':'~·dthe.,· o; : :,rk.:..::°G·'·. '•..:~•.~'.<. ..'•._~.·.', .:nC·•.•,\U. · - :Od· · .-.,.·.·-~:,~ '., ;.' . '
.. · · t~ ~rk.lI -Q,f ' - "i41~r ' ~e ·l a - 'M~~~. .. ...., ' .'" ..
./ ?~ .,;t,.. ;?t"'·{ ~i;
,'" '.;. , . -: .>/ .';. ::. ~ .: .;. . .<
....- .' .' .
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Th urJIl4n , J udith. F l u h l1gh t . an d o t he r poems; 111 us . by
Re i na Rube l. Ne w York: AtlMtna UDI , 19 79.
This is a COllectlo~ of twenty-flve short poem. wh ich
r a U a c t s ome o f the maj or an d mi nor encounters o f child-
h ood , as in . V Humps a ~e l umps / an d ~ o 'a r~ rnumps .~..-e nd th e
campti~.whlch . ls :" l ea p l n g' t o lick o~r f~ngeJs · . Ot hers
. dl~p~a~ 1n a' new 119h ~ ' :.UCh ~~nqs a'~ soap · and; 'r~9. :. ,
. .. . ,.. ..
;':- 'rlPpe tL~ ~a'~ s s; Cr l c ke t y cricke t ; il lu8 : :by Mary Chalmei~ .-·
New York : H~rper , U7J . . .
" ..
. The ' fif t y-bto po8 lDS wh.l ch ina~e up t his cc a r e c et.c n
orlql~a ll y a ppeared in Bev~n prevlo,us l Y'publ1s he d books •
. ' ' . ' •. \ . '.' .
and :ln ma gazines . ' Eve t>-yd4,Y ,e xpe r i en c e s . o·f . the ch i l d a r e
. . '.. - , . , .
pre s ente~ . ,in simpl e .I' hY.thlll/~ pa tte rn~ a~d . pred l cta.~~ e r h ymes .
untermey-er , ~u1.s ; ,oed . ~e gO;de; 't rea~ury. .o; ~fil :h I1' .",'
"',' ;~~~:>~r~;~,.n Wal sh ~nqluDd . Rac~ne . Wis. r, Golde n
'0 ; •. • ~ . _ .", '.' ,
~~~·~.;e r h a a cOllec't:ed;'.ove'~ ~ od ~~s ·~rid~ a:ran9~d
theJII i n twe lve , cateqol'1 es , with e ach pOfm o r q ro up 'at po ems
"p~ceded bY' ~ comm~nt~ry·, ~n' co~vet'8~~ion~ 1 't one' . - The r e 'aie
~ '~ew' ;con~~p:~ra ry':: ~O'et8 intr.lUa~d· ~~ !" ~ ~:~" :~~'~ ~edtlo~ 'o'r p.~:~







o f t he oecesee r . poe m:
Updike , John-. A chl1d ' s calen da r ; 1 111.18. by Nanc y Ekh olm
Bu rkert. New York : Itnop f . 19 65.
. .. , •.:;o.~ , .,
The IIorra nqe lllen t of. this boo k 1e .such a. t o ~rovlde Ito
poe m fo r -e a c h. ~onth . wi th a Plct~ n: fo~ e e cn poem • .'I t
begins MThe d ays are shor t , I The s un a s:p a rk/ Hunq thin I ",
be tween/ The d a r k' and d a r k . · Con tl~Ulnq on its re~unt1n4'
. .
.-. ,' . .
Wallace ; Da ~~ ~ . ed .. M~nete'~ Poems l "U l u s •
. New York l Holi day House , 19 76. ,' "
. of events in A c hild 's ye ar , it .e nd e ,~lt1\ the fina l l i ne s
~a l lace .ha s ' ga the r e d a tota:!. of M ve nteen "Poe.Il'.5 about.
. . " .
IIlOns te r s wr i tten bY .:tou~rteen di f f e r e n t au t.l'!ors . The rea cl.~r
1 s invited t o thin k about :. - What k i nd o f pe t i Would a .
mons ter qe t l If;. 110 .~~. ~er se t l 1:118 "mi nd on a _ ~t7 · · .
Wei ss , Renee' Ita roi , co mp',~, 1111.18 . by Ellen
. _Ras k ~ n· . · New York: , ·Macm1J. la_~~ 196 8 . . : .-
_. This cOlle 6tlon\s ;'ubUt-;~a~~ ' '-A 'Co ll ~CtiOn o~ "~~lm~ ~
. ' . ,. .
poe ms by , mode r n. 1ulI"e:.ica n ~t5'• •
While teaching kinderga.rten , . Weis s u~e,d. poem s -by . !l-uch.
poe ts _as Tli~od.ore " Roe thke , .~ . e . -o~nuninq8 , t~nd' W:U ~ialll ;a~'lOs' .
" :':' . " , .'" . ,f.' ..'
Williams to ~e 9re~t de light of'h~r s t udents;_ ' ,:;.She h as ::
brou~ht ~g~,ther \n; th i s b?ok th.~ poems . wh~C" s h e us~~ .
1.-: ; I ·












. . Wl1.ne~e~:1l~ 1 ;e~~m~iou~~elrru:?'b;r~~;~ll A~l~~i~~ lOrewof
York: .' Sc r Umer. ,191 1 .: ..
Wi l la r d . Nancy . A vis i t t o Wi lliam Blake ' . " i nn l 111 us . b y
Al i ce a nI!. Martin p:;.ove nsen. New York l Ha r cour t . 1981.
The se'lectlon~ ' w~lch ' the, c ompile r ha s ch osen t o be;
. ' i n c l ude d i n, ~ia ' 'l.'!o lume ~re , l.I~der her ' di re~t10n , re .;'ea r che d
..: and S'!lle·c:ed' b y. ch ildr~n ; d':l'r1 n9 · the i r p;oet~ t r ou pe e~.':'
per re n~e· • . -Th.i~ eX~~;-i~~.ce" ' Invol~ed piaCt1c~n9 . ~adin9':'~~ry
to .~ ach 'o t he r . ' and then ae cl~~'ng . on : a pro97~1II of sh~rinq ·
thi~:t, 'P~~trY wi th "':' al.ld1e~cer · . ~~~ re .u it1~ ~ollec"t10n.1s
· ';· m.:Lxt l.lr e of : t he \tndit10nal ,a l) d t he · co~~empo~a ~Y .
how . a t th e -« 'ill! of s ev en, she was i ntroduc ed t o the poe t ry
· O f ' Bla~e •. It ";41 his poetry which ~came . the ..i ns P i ra t i o n
· forthe s~ poem~ llbout life at an imaginary Inn"_rU n 'b y
. ; .-'~~ l ;i~ ~ l a~e~ b~ ir~~~ f ~nl! 9 taff~d by '~nq~- l:s ~ d ~~90~S ' a~
" .:j;.~b.~ l ~S '" ~,~g the, :u~.s t<~:r~ ,:.1.~~f.~~~e~~.•,.:nd, ~0~ :, -K.~ng., :~: , ....:'._
caee • A , t he me, o f harmony~ perVlldeB ,t he p oeme ,." 1lS'. Is ,s hqwn, ' . ,.
u~e ~Da~~ l ~'~ : ~~Il~'t~ - ~h~~~ - :f;'9h ;ih9" e~~; ~ ~ The
qiustrat1~n8 .'~e f' ~~6t· :h~ ' LO~.~~· of B' l a~~'; 11 . t·i~ .
n. ··· ·< 1~
The au thor s ~t'ea ~at ...i ~ ~~8 ' f oc.nde d on a. clrcwn.~n~ , , 'd
t o l d me by llIy 'siste r, of a . little ~ i r l v·hO. · n.ot f~r from'"
, " Ha l ~ fax , Y~rlo;thire . was bewlldl!red in 'a .~now~ s't~r1lI " . :t h e
poem 18 hana.- Ie ttered by I"larqa ret Ri awo l d . :and illustrated
- 1n . pa8 te l ~ by Gilbe rt Riswold •
':..;.'.
.',- : .'.
" ;.'•. , Th~se ~' : ~~fe r. i ~ l~nat1riq pe~,CePtic;ns : ·.Of · homely', . > :.
, ~~rYda~"- ,i:t~{~ueh \<a"· , . f~;' e~~Ple~ a';~~~f,et·Y 'Pi~ ." thereby ",: '.'
'e'xe~P l1 tYlnq Wh~t i s the~ e sse ne~ 'Of' ~~. ~~~.ie : ~l~ ~on' a b'd .
. .. ' : ,". " '. '.' .. . , ..' .
func t ion. ' The verse 1s freJ· bu t diacipUne d, and d eceptive l y
saPIe '. .. · .
.. ,' .' ..., '
' . .wor th,V~'le rie . · M;;re BIl\ai f p~ems, :.H.IUS • . by Nat:all~ ··aabbl t t. ~ " . < _• ., •• -:
. . New York: ' :~i~~"~~~'~ ~ , ' I.~7.~ ,,::,. .~.", •. ' ~.':-' . : ;'; '" .:~i:·:
:;'~ -
. :~' .: '.'
." , "
" C~mp'an ion",olumes arc ;
. Worth, v a l e r i e : ' Small poems ; ,.1uua. ' by N'~tal1e Babbi·t·t '• .
Ne w York : ,. Farrar , 19 7 2 . - .
:i~~ot:~ .~~~~.~.o t~~w:~i;~:~9;·~~di n g ' , ~~ lU~ ." b y ' ,~:~z ~e. , Mii~'mu';L '; ' "
. Th~~'. i~ . ie,s 8'~n~i'~~"ly. a ,~;~k .·;'('.~ ec'i t'~;:~ · ~h~r,e~ . ,~~ ·"t~,~.~.".>.:'
the .re~de"r ,~nows ..th:8-t ,t he wri~e r b ,so~one who .uqde n t a nda . '....













." ." " " '."
. ,: '" .,-,, ':" .
~: .:.Ii,
",j'
• DO use recordl11gs to- 'supplement.., but not to re ptece , t e a c he r
. pre-sentation . . . .
00 cap t 'ure for yourself th~ . mA~ic : of poetry , . and make ,every
effo~t_ to. .keep that maqic alive .
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Don' t 's f or Te ache r s I·
'DON' T i nt'rod u ee poe t ry try ~issecting.
. . .
DON 'T use l ong int roduct ions ": use two readlnqa r a the r t htan
an i nt r od uc tio n and ' a r ea di nq . - The poe t provides h i .
or he r own -I n t r od uc t i o n and c r e a t e s 1IOOd. .
. " . . - " ; ". . '.. .
OON' ,T b r eak' a poe . into Plean lng l e s a , pa r ts.. ·
OON '~ 'd~i"ll " ~oC~IlU l a~ . · · . " .
, OON ',T req~ l ri; ora ~ " ~eadl~g ' ll. nd · memor1z at10n . ·· · ; c," ".
~-
. " ~~' ;~ " oveiana lYZ~. ' ·-\ .
. DON' T ;e 9~'i;~ ' that e~ery," p~try ~~ . al~n . Ile!OlloWe"d.· :bY,d:is- ;
.: _> ;~:~~~~~ :~r1tten WQr k . a r t , " or o t hel: pr~~rIbed - ; '.• "
~~ 'T" cO~ful!e poe"ms:. ~bout' , c:h I.l~ ren· .., :i:~ tJl08e" f or . chi ldren .
' . .
DON'T "t a i k '~t lenqth abouL a ~oe t 'u'n t ll af t e r th e ~hlld ren
" ha v:e beeo~e ll.cqu ll. lnt~.d W:i.th ~.~l s orhe~ ' ~_trr: .
..::"..'.:;.:::.:'::~: : ~:'; ·t:, · :~~:::::t:~':'~~~'::a~~h iP': :.: ~ . ", ""
.-:": ':6o~ ' :T·; · ~ t;e'~ ~.: : ·~·~h~~l~;!' :U~~~ ,'~'~~ha~,;8 :: , 'o'n ': ~b:i~/'~,8pei~ ,~f: ',:.'.
' " ' .' ' . poetry , c an <:ll.u8e ,~chUdre~ to :,pe come mOr e:, eon ce r nad,
'; ' . ;" w1th~,: the..: ,manipU l ll. ~10n ,o f w0I:"d s ' r ll.th l1l r ' thanwi ,t.h the."oo~·: ·~t::::::::~:I:::~~:~'r~:~::::~::::.: '~~~h"~·a i~~ \~~:e "
.... . ' co rrect ln ~erpre 1atlon . -. ". ''". . .'." :,>'
DON' T '~r i ti c i 'Z~ren" undU IY 'f"6t the1f l a l=~ : of ·.1n~lght
and/ or a pprec ia. t i on .
. ' " .
. ~ ou rce s of individ~al po?ms and books ~e ~e r red to 1n
' ..-'~
o of ,
su gge sted Class room · Ac tivit i e s
-
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re ede r is no t left out. A l ot of improv isa tion s hould go 1
a1c:n9 ~~th ~~lS ac ti vi ty, a s na t~ra lhess ,fp.resent;ation)
is t h-e a1.m o f a ll' choral ~readlng.
D1scUS$~on pf Poe t ry
It ~hould· always- ~9~rne 1!l mi nd ' ~ha~_ ', the ob ject· of
d,is<iuSsion: .15 to ·stimu lii t~"~hough.t; t~ t hi nk, ,t o 's!lare"
. ~ - ' - - . ' . ,
Id eas-.-:not t¢ test; memo ry. Discussion' perio~ is atime ,O,f
. Int~ra'btibn wti.~n the 'te~-cher plays a _i1m1te~ ~Oleas orie ~ of:
. 'f the gIoup ; 'a :time ~~ un~'andlt1onal acceptance ·;ra"t he r 't han
of ,c ompe:U tion . auc'ces s ru i -lear ni ng i s depen~ent on a
bUlldin~ up of t he chi ld 's, s_eH':"conf1denc~; ~reat1ve.
achievement is .i mp os s i ble fo.r the child who ha s a l ow
cpfnron of seU':'worth. The child who i s d6n ied the valia! ty
of hi.$ or her own thoughh ~.nd · f~ el ingl can h a r d ly be ex -
pected to expre"ss .bhem open'I Y. Poe try d iscussion, : he n,
shou l d be cha r ac terized-by honesty', tI19ughtf{zlness , . mutua l
respec t, . and creativity .
The best p1Scussioncomes from the spo n"taneous . response
of the ch ild.- If the,adu l t beg in.s., the ,d i sc u s s i on , ,it ahou Id
be 'with a n open-ended qu es tion as, f 0 :t:: e xa mple , MIs there .
so methi ng that someo ne would l1~e to say?"
Among - the qile sti'ons whi c h ~19'~t ' be .discuss.ad are:
1·. HOII/ does t he poem ma ke" y ou ' fee l?
'.f : :
. ~.
Anothe~ ' f orm of d'ram~tiZi.'ltion b ? ' w~ic'h y~ung Chl1 .dre·n
may enjoy int~~p.ret:ngp.~\ry l S by the .· u.s~ o{pupP~ ts •. - " T~
shy ch ild , : ~ho ~y .be ..re lti.cta:nt ·· to expre·~ S:'thought.s· and "
1. ~The King's Breakf ast'" by 1i.\.A'·. Milne .
' 2 . -The, Pied PIper'· of Hamelin " by Robert Browning
3 . ~Daddy FeU , In to" th~ : ~ond " , by Alt:;ed Noyes
6. ,' Whl'" m'i ght this "poem,not appea l to ' e~erYOrie ~ .
wha.t peop' l e ~i9~'t: .it not , "~ppea l "
4 . Are there any words, phrases, lines" that you '
. .
S . How .ahou Ld the poem be read-"lou~Uy, s oftly , · f a s t
s lowly? Do tempo and vOlum~ 'r e mai n c on s'istent " thr6U;hbu't
Drama tization of 'Poetr y
With ~iB age group pr act1<7-ally' a ll p oetry 'teaching'
shou~d be .ore i , active , and, in a , lot of , Lns tancee , drama,tic .
The poe ms which Iend themselves beS~ to dramatization are
ball ads , nar raetvee , and- those . conta ~ning dialoque . The
l eve l of sophistication .'P~ a , given drama ti.c, presen tation \o{i11
bed~terminea by iridividua l ' c1rc.~mst~~ces ~ ·
Some e'X~~PlieS of ":p~ems wh:t.Ch shotil.d ,l~~ themse ~~s ~,~"
dramaU 'zation are :
par ticul ar l y l ;iked or li lslikedl c a,n you explain why?
. . .
the le n~th of. 'th~ poem or ..do tihey :;a~y?
. ' . ' . ..,., ' ..... ---- ' . . , ....
-, ,f~e li~9'S :. i n front<o(a,q~~~~ · ni~y" ~ ,quite.wll1l"ng ' to do,so
. : for ··a puppe t . ~oein5 ':that wi ~~ be' e ffeq~i~~ . '
door acti v1.ty .
, An ' 1nte~Btin9- e~pe ri~nt. . \II'~ ld b~ ~ try 'dttinq . :
• .~und .012' . the:'iloor , i~ a c1rcl.e f,or th'-; ex:t~a . f~ l in9 o~
toqe;the~~ss> } Jheri, the' :,~athe~ Perm~ts . '~1& may be an out::'
2. ' - The Owl an d the Pussy-ea t- by Edwa rd Lear
3 . "The Tele ph one" by Kome l "chukovtlky
, . ' J •
(See a lso -A Poe t ry Animal Fai r - . p- iss)
'. , ' .' .
The ' rad~o' P laY 'CO~~Pt may be .·~IllP{~yed wi~a pee rs 5~Ch
~s : ~ ,;~'ind Song " by , Lir.l;~n~: ~otire . . ~' d~f f~~8 ~t ~hi ld: . C:~ ~e .
chose n' to . 'produce' ~ ' thE,' ~~na '~'f f~ ci6' for' each of ' the: 'qu'iet.
.... ' ., "':" ,' :, ',,'. :, :' , ,: . "
thittqsin .,"When, t~e ' wind ' b ~ ows l , th e .qUie~,: .~hinqs · speak" ,
whjle a'nother cii1i~ - ~e c 1 te'~· ; th~ -- P'o~in·.
Enj oying Rbythlll and Sound 1n Poe t r y
Poetry is meant to ' ~ r~ad ~;~Ud . ' a rid i n N Oy Poe ms
:',th e ' rhi~ and re~.t1t.lo~· 'a re .ec intriquing tha t they i~vite
. ','." ·: ~~ny·~.'~~el%lS .\y· mod~rn. ~.~li· ,:~;ri : tJ,;;~'b~ :,'~.;~~.~.~.o~V1d
• "H<ic9 t d I ~ :';,'The · PicJce tY' Fejj~e " i,'..and ::ja~k pre ~~tsitY ·, ' B', '··itui !o'.e~n ,
:' ;~ ~ , --,, ' , ." ':,.{;:"
" ItWOU~d ~r~bab ~Y' be , .w-he· to,~?ln Wi~ 'B ~l%Il! ' Il ~;sery
rhyni~~"·";b~ch .· c hlld lie n kil.ow t"I'OJlI";n,~o!Y-.,,:,rhymeS ' Bucb 4S
, ..,."Pat- a ':'cake , p~t-a-cB'ke. 'bake r '~~ ~, 'ma'n -", . and ' th~n proceed
p~~~ :or ,sorigs: ~~~~ch ',~ave ,a " lot oi::rep~r~t~~~ so :·that .
Ch,i idren can ' Z=e,~dil y, chime i n ~~ th~· r~peated par ts- -" If




i: ~ass~oorn ; oa rked of f in cenumeters .
. . . -. .
Th~ 8' act i v ity .wa s sugge~ted . i n : : ;· · ·
",· Poe t ry in the ~to~ ~our·· ~y ~aneY Lar rick '('Top-oC t he'
News ,. January , 1916 , ' lSi-Hi.I.) , • " - .:'
. . .. - .
Children l o ve the newne ss o f coined words , ari d take
great pie asuN a nd p r l6e lrl repea tl~ the m. They als o e njoy
of course :
'"~Hd Kea~ ~yen~''': ~ mention jUst' . t~ •
. ' Ini'H~,l~'Y; :.'il, 'cO~P le Of 'po~~ may be ' ch:o~~ ~· by the
te:a~her, . but" "cpi."d;en·~ ~hou l d be . ~ ri ' t~~ , al~~.i ~ for 'poenis to
use .e e e :~ddlt1ons and S Ubs ~l tuU:ons . ' I t: 11 no t ' ~andatory"
.... , - . :", . '. ;\i · .
1:h_at all'Poe~ 'iJla~d J;tere 'be aboU:t ·q~'OW1nq ,; tht; su qgestio.n
' . !na y ~ke ~e lotin of a ~~erclally-p roduced c 'ha'rt . or i t t
. ma y ' SU..ply. be ..~ de signa ted. sP,a~ ' on a door or wal 'l :~f ~e
At .a ' he i gh t not ' eo'exceed eye -leve l o f the lIa jori ty . of,
· the studen~, a vari~tY- of .~ about g rovinq lI6y '..be dl~':' .
P l·~Y~ . Th, ,ch ildre n' who c'~n··rea~:-independentlY~1.·~l .~
". '~ ll~ '~ :c!~ BO . whU e' ~~~:' reade rs 'Wil l . ha ve : thtp~eII I S')
. read ·'~ . th~m~~y ~ 'a-du ~t Who ,iS -d~1~9th~ ~~~ ~.urin 9-·~ncf ·
. . . i~ des~~e·d · to.~e·i"nforce.-.the conVi~tio.n . that ' poel;ry ' 'c~n :.._": >.~






I '. :::. :Ha l lowe'''i! n i n Poetr;:y
During p lanfiinq eess to na for the Ha 1 1owe' e n par t y , the '
teache r ' sh oUld , s h a r e wii:h the chi l4r e"n s o me poem s wi t h ,a
Ha 1l0We'~ntheme : " ' The ~e shOU ld be .:c·oPie s of ',i 'mi ni mum' of
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a copy .
poetry;"~ha.ring at Ra l 'ia,we'en' .'p a r .ty tj,ri\e ..il·l'-i ,be:··a
natu~;'~ ' :ou.tc~ o.f 't hi S ~roje~ t; : ~ Jld ; ;";hen s .t llde'nts p~ r.atIeto . ' :.
.~ther' creee .rccee.. to , show the'irc~s tuines t h ey ~i 11 ' ~'
: t.i. s:l~g" 'p~·t~' :
C lassr~om : de c o,ra t i o ns m~y ' C"c"~Sh t:Of.
" '" '. .. ', : -.': .
'; five ')e ems,;~or each e<h1.1"d and , 'if ' Poss,ib ie,: the b'ook s ' frbm.:..~
~~i~~: ~,liey. · Je re' ~~~'ken' shOUld ~ rnade· ~~v'a'f. 'l'ab'l e· :~n ,the' cla~~':':'
- : '~oo~ ' ~l,i ~~~ r; ; ;. ' · { ,~~~: :'. ~~ ,:s~ria i ' ·Ah·~?l.O~i~ 'S ~ / ;-P .- . , ~ ~3:'~, ': :: ·~~i,: .
.S.~99~~.~,~~·ns '.::iis,' ' t: ' ~h,~lre "', t~~~.e· .::,o,~~~ .: .~~~~,l.,? . :~e" .~~·~~•.'J'.., .~ ',;', ;~' ' .;
, ". ~s. chU.,dre.n ,like.: t _o, , ~ee p, ' th~ir :~lans ' ' . ~o r;, pa rty .c?B tume s
a's~ c;~ t ~ "'i t tli~h t: :~ " s ug~e s t,e~-, th~ ~:·: th·eY'-' ·hon~ · ~~r' · a" ;~m -,
i .(" ,,[' ~ '~':','; ,:1':,~ !
.......
ISO
i t is an ex"cel1ent' .o~ortunitY to allow" the chlld~n t o see "
tha't poetry can be' en "1bIportant and . e n j e ya ble "pa r t- !' f thei r .
fes tivi ties :
I ncldEo, nt ai oSha r1it g 'o f 'Poe t ry
The ~illUlle~j,!,,~yo~ :an', ' eXIle:"~i~nc~ ~; ~nd',' the,ab·~l,'t.ty...O,f ~ .ule.'
'.,.~m:I ::d:::r,!:~c:t:::l~:e:;.~~.b; ~ ~~~; ' Wfl1 . do: m~'Ch'"
. ~ : fE!~ " eX Q~PIE;'!I ~i ~ ~ " ~~r~ " to{~lu,tr~t~~
1'. 51tuatl0~ = A child with' a "loo~e tcio~
' . . .
Quotation: " "1 )iqqled it l j aqql ed itl jerJt~ d it" .'
, ,
by ,Lee Be~ne tt H~pk i~!
; 2 . 5i tuat10~ : . Man y chii~r.en "(ith he a d co lds
Quotation: -1 ' am d1s coura~i! 1 ~i t~' Ily nb!l e~ i ,The
on;y thinq ,i.t/-.~s 1's bl~ws -by ·~~.tJiY-'!,-·i ~1s ', .; · · .
" .. ' ."
'. Quota tion: - · I ; li. k_e"~ i t. whe~ "i t " 'mb z l y r and : j~~ t "
"a."' i i t tle d.ri~ z ,~y ~ b~ ~i'l~~n Fi s he r .~" :;" Twa~,' ~. " tlI 1& ty ,. ~"i~~ .
: "moz:ninq~ f ;.cim , M~~er G~s~ ':
4 ~' Situ~t~on : ,Pu t t i nq ~itten~ ~~'co,t,rectl y
Quota tion: " But t heyj St1~l wa l kl About heavily/
I n ' e ve rYbodY ' ;/ Hea~ " by. Valerie Wort h
, Thei~.iga hig h ~rObabil1t:-¥ that the teacher who ma kes
a P~_~~,ti~ :O,~:: ,/~c.~~~.t~,I .~,h~,~~.n~ ._ ~ ~ ~ p~~~~ ~.i l. l fi ~~ th~~ .: .
children wil 1. w'ant to hea r . the' whlille o t'the- poems . f r oin:wh i ch
_.._'.....,..- _.'
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' . ' : '.
other rhymes about dogs , choaen by Lenor~ Blagv ad)
5 . ' Lamina t ed copies o f poems from e c lec t ic antholoqi e s,
p refe-z:ably w:I,t h .space fo r .ch i l dr e n. to , mak~. ·a pictur e , with







1.9_ ~ J i.gs aw puzzles . (The s e ',may be-made by , c hi l d r e n.)
12-. - A' casse tte' tap~ 'made by the teacher giving'
in~tr~ctio~~ .: the u~e " o f ~e_ a:ctiitt;':~heet'~ .and:' the
, "
10 . -cas's ~~,tc tapCB , of poet r y , 'r'ecO~~d ,by.t he t eacher
a nd/ or '9hild r e'n
La-minat.ed ,c.O~i.e ~ ·6.f. ~ro&.sw,Qrd puz z les
may be-rriade by tli .e . ~~a~h'e 'r .~r ;obt~ined ,. cOmme rc ial G. ~ .l
' . - " " ,, ' ' , > ',-, --,. ,: ':
. i H er a t ui e, pack Age-genera lly
' . - . _ . , '- . " . .. - ' ,J-. _: .
:.ihiS. ~'U~iqe s tion .is ' aa~p ~~d .:f rom'.'ide"a·s ' con ~a lned ·:in
'. ' Re~di~g gul'd a:nc~ 'l~' :-a media '''a~e - 'b'y ~ancY \?_OHett~ ,iti4.
t:l a~j~rl.~ Ha~,l,_l.tl: (Me.tu~hen, , N ~, J~. : , S car,e~c ~ciw P~ss, .1975)..
ii.,·: 'Activi t y ;h~ets
" .: . . ' . ' , ' ' :
. '~ nj oyme.nt ~ no t-' of .a work~o~k na tur.e . )
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Organ i zed Sh aring of Poe try
. The te ach e r sh ou l d p la n f or a n .or qa nf ae d sequence of
poems to be shCl(e d ~qu J..ar'~Y . , The s e p~ms sho u l d be i rtcor -
pora t~d intO annua l, mo n th i y ; week l y , a nd 'd aily lea son
, ",.' . , '
',Pl ans , 'an¢!.: t!lke ~. a~van~.~,~· ' O f, . ~e:,. se.~:~o:na:., 'a.n~ thema.~1.C, ':,
approaches to p lann~ng. ' ' The readin'q of one poe m a da y ~ '
:::::e;h;::it:r:(1;!:~~h:;;f~:~t~i:o::P::X::;: ':~:: ..
are ce r t ain .'t o:· make ,.-las, ting : l.mer essiona L o t,her s . ·wi l1 " be. -, .'
, ; " :', " ... ,0 • " , ' ,: . ,' '/ ,' . ' .- , ~ : ' . " , .t" ': . : " ; ,' ..
~ forqo tten befor:e.:,the ;d,a Y:..i.s~ '~~~Uq~ . , H~~ver •• b~,~, .:
such a nuinberand var1~ty of :p.oeins ,. ' each child will s ure l y '
" ' .. ' , . ' . '
fi~~ a' .few wh'i ch "wi l l have deep Persona l me~nin,g l
While ~t ' i s .i mpo r t a nt' ':-0- i nt roquce new pceme, i t is
a l so 'lmpoJ;tan't t6 keep ' I ol d fav~u r 1tes I a li v~";'-o ld 'f a'vour 1.t es, .
. of b.oth the ~hUdren an d t he t each er. " A re pe'ti tion "o f , re -
ques ts results i n '!~~6ns ~ ious rnemo'~i.Zat1o~ . '
In' additi·on . -i:.o: : '~ t l east "one g~od .geneJ;'al ·a n th o{.o g; ...· 'tie .
teache r ,ne e ds ~ . ~.ersonal :'~ ~ le '- o ~ p~~s,ar.ranq~d ~,n ~hat~~~r
sys t em, the1ndivlciu'd:, f1.nd.s mo's t corive nie~t · for: th~ .p urpose '
, " , , ' .-' r - .... ,: . ...
, - , Pe r ,s ona l' .ljMh? ,lo gi .e.s "-" ,, ' ,
Pe riod i cally '~h r~~ghout' ~~e ' s'c~OQi y~ arJthe ": te a che~ ,, :':·'1
WU:·I .'~e ~1:~ing ' '~e' 'c~ i lii~~n c cpree o't:'vari~ t y ~f "~~'~ . , . '; (::'
Also , .chlld re!! ~iil' be ' ep,c,OUra9'~d ', 'to qath,er ·thelr ,fa.~ouri t;.es <
_.._.....~_._.•• .._ _ -'-_---'---'-__-'-_ ---.,. -'- --'-:...c
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and where t hese poem s w1l 1 be kept .
Fol lowing are some sU 9ges t ions for the f~rma-~ o'fthe
c.hlld ' s pe[s ,::u~a l anthology,
'\ . ~ . EaCh·.;~il~· may, keep a .:nO~b~O~ exclus,ivc ly f or tha~
purposa..-;and here the poems "will be' copied a~ ',th~y 'a r e '
_ . . .. . . . . ~
··' - OO l. ~'~c,ted . ': -.". "
, L- -The .c,~:ild "'~_a'Y : 'ma~e :'~ p~~;~ b·~Ok,S~rap. ,~?;;k~· -·~~~' i~~;_ ~
· with _sp~ ce · t6~ " i :i'l ti s tr~-t.ibns.if : d~ s'1 red ; ';:A·rr~~ge.J1len~'; "a'ha
. prOd?ct~:~~ wl U ~~~~nd ' upo~ : ~h~ l e~e i ~f .s~ph·is:~lc~t{6~: Of' :
· :poet ry ~)(Per~ence?f ~ach ..i~~lvidua-l _chUd .t nvoived-; r e .
, ma Y,con;d s t a'implY Ofra 'MY FAVOURI TE: p~~ c_O ileC~i~n; i n
the orde r in whi ch th e poems wer e 'co l l e,cte d : e n the other
ha~d, i·~ ' may , ,reSUl~, .in ,a s pecia,l top i 'cscollectlon or an .
eClect 1c:anth0 10qy ~ cOIhP ~ete with 'll tall Ie ,o f contents a n d
an index .
"' .. ' ''- , ' ' " , ' , . ' '.
3 . The ' ~hUd .. may Ch~o:s~ ~o cppy ea ch ' po.em on . II
sep~ra te , card ..and p:.le ~ach i n:' a 'box, , pur cha sed eceeeee La rry
· or haddcr af ted I n' Art' c l a s s . Anothe r 'pOSSi b i u t y 18 th'e
This i s , t he ' mo s t important ' antho logy t ha t t he ch ild
. " '. ' .' ... ' -
wi ll ' own , and jas it nay ,.als'o ,be 'thc.' o n l y ·c Ollec t i on of
poe'try ;i n:'t;4e -home , ' it may prove to 'be th~ , ince ~:~ive needed
" "' , ''' ' ', .." , . . ~'
.t 9 encour/l,qe . p~ try sh,:-r inq i n :,the f~mlly.
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A pod:e ~ful of . Poetry
For . t his a l;:.tivity th e teecne.r .ahou Ld ,ho l d a ha nd
mysterious ly in a pocket ...and so'licit: guess~s fr?,m the
eh ildren ' as t'o what i~ hl ddenthere . The poem tha t , i s
ccnceated ShC?Uld 1x's.hp~t(and :6ne .~ith wi~e appeal , p're fer-
. .a,bly f~nny; , When 'tile p~~ 1; ' sh'~red , : , the ' tea. cher wH'l
e~'sila~l l{'~~~~'r'~ "~dtds :' t~/'~~:-. '~' f i~ci:t-;'- " /~'-Actuai '~'~ " '~'re : 'i ~ , a::
p~~ abqu: t ' ' ~h~ t I ' i) a~e . j~s 'f: '''ao~~ ~'-" -:: ~nd ' th~n :'iht~6d~~e
, , ,~ , a~~trice " '~~he~~ 'dC" ~:e9n-i'~i~ ; : : :~~~~:p;--~: ' :;:~~', ln' .Youi·:'~~6k~·t·~· .:
" , . , " " " , '" ,., ' , " . , ' " . ..
C~~tinu~ ' ~i'th ' t he ~bse r,v~ tion tha't ' ~e 'ni~y ' not a l~ays" , have
;i ' ~OCke't " in :'~hat we ' ar~ ~ea~1n~ " '~~~\h'~t' :"~'~~'t~~:S' : 9~r
pockets become ·f ull of other ~iri9S '- ' At th is p;int 'it
wou l d be ,i nteresting to share Dav id 'Mcc ord ' S "What ',s 1n.
P<?ckets" a nd, t he book Pet er 's po'C-ket b y ,Judi ' Barre t t . : .




. ~ : ..;
·-
Chi.1dren .a re very , fa mi lia r with the pra c tice. of
A Poem for a : Picture
1 56
1 11U8 ~ra t. i ng a story I in ,f act-, i. t appears ec '~ one of : "
. . .
their f a v our i te' activities_. , "An intere s t i ng aotivi ty .wou ld
be .·t~j:~Ye.r~e- ~he .~~~_~ess and fl~d. ~ _ : l?~m. ,~~~ , I qoe,~: ' ~~~h '
-: ~he' _~i~;t~J:~:: ';' ; I .. , :' "-.: . . ,', ' -: ', ' : . -, ; ' :' <>','"
·· -THe - ·· te~cho;; r' ~i-l r 'n:~k~ - avai iabi~' a -V~i;ety~: ·o·f . p'iqt~r'e8 , ' :





an~/or the no n :'reader may r ee i free to ask a c lassmate or
the t.ea c he r to read f o r him or he r , a nd t hi s stip ul a t ion i 8
made at th~ be gi nn ing of the .ac,ti ';' i ~y s o ' t hat e ve'z -yone W l ~~ ' : "
fee l - a~ e as e and be ~ble" 'toenter into th~ ' fun ·~rld eXC1te~· .
. , ', ' :'., .' ' .; , '.:
llIe nt Of , t h? ' ~al:r " '" (Han~ . ,B.hY ~h~ l~rel1 ,have :be,~~?,~own}~fOrqet .'~~ir 8 ~y~e8a ' whl;e I 'be:~q', ·th e i r puppe t . ch~racte·~ .l
rh~s :'1$ ,.~~ : ~~·tJ.Vi ty ~h{~n ' jtla~"~' .: j~in t" ~rO~j e~~' ~'( -ene
c las~ ro~m '~~ ac~~; ' anc~ ·~e -,.~~~che r~ ·l1 !J'rar1 ~~· ~ . an 'd '~y ver~ '
ven t ake pla'ce 'i n the "1 1l:l:r:~;y~
expec ted to s e r ec t ~ poem fo r his or h, r puppe t . ' Oppo r -
tuni tY ' is p~ovided fo r each part i-c,ipan t to ~:c.l te th~




' Whe n the search has be en completed~ ~. discussion s h oU.ld
take p lace as to the "f o rma t 1n whi c h the poetry g1f,t will .
b e presented . Arnonqthe pos lll b ie . c lloice s lIlaf be :
( 1) p rinted on" handmade - greeting ca J:'d. and g iven en-a
sp e c i a l C? c ca s i cin ; and (2) l 11us ttab~!~ ~ ma.de i nto a picture ,
and ' g ifct wr apped.




n ' l~min~ ted tor 'e x t r ,a ,' U rmnen. " Thell~ ~~ - ~n ~be
A Poetry Piggy B~nk
~oellla , rnay ' be ' p r i n ted on COin-Sha~d eOfillt.rue U oD paper
, , ,,' . . " .. .
161
1982 . , ' .
ee ec 1 ~ le llh-.nd-~ l ood peop le, not s imply ,n ames on a p age,
e op le who lived a.nd 61ed a l l;mg t ilDe aqo .
deposited
... :'Ha ndboo k ' t o r s'torvte lle,i: : bY :'CarO lin~,F.,B~uer
'-: ' { C;~,le~9_0 : :: AInerl_ca~" Li!?~~ r:z ',AS...~071~ t.iO~ " 19?7 ), ' '.
... .;
: , ,'p-t~e .t:- : lI,ui ble ~a te:i:18\ : :" , : ':rhl,i :prO ,,:" lde 8 , .n ,e~'c-~ i. ie ri.i ..storag':! ,' "
.' ; .... - ~ li~~:,.'for .h~I ~' Po'~~~ ;liich " "the; .: '~'~9her '~ ~~a rl!~ - ~1 t h" th~' : : : :
Ch~l~~~n ,; , , ; ~ : ,,: n :: ,l :n~, 1~,~ ~,~,.,~ " ,o(~r9~.~h~d, ' ,Sh~ r~n~, ~~8'h ~ " . '
" ".. ; Childr~n :'~h'O~ l~ ' ~e~i , " f'~~'e " 'to ~o;.~+,~·~,' _~~~~' , ~;~ ~h~
bank ' at ~'an~ ~ t~ . "'.'
.' Th i s ~U·9'~t;."t10n lS~ an : ,adaP,ta~ion o,~ a~ : ree e , pr~"a.entt;d
b y cerer r ee FeJ. l e r Baue r i n a s to~ytel l1n9' present.at lo~ to
te"aCh~.i~ -~.nd ' ~a'~he~-libra~;i~~, · : In. ,~l 9'.ary on"~a re~" ~ 1; ,
r , /_ ~ ...:. -.
, • - r . - ' . ',. ' : . ' . ' • ~::, ,\ . : '.
are r~ady to ,sha r e. them .w,~,t;h o t he rs •
3 : ' A'· pOetri bcx maY"Depl'~~ed · · i.~ ' ,th1 11/·(£0i:n~ r·. ' the bO~ ,. ;'-. :
to hO~U ' the ' 'ch~ id ;e r1 ' s .cen p.~:et,!y~"c~~~i~l~n~ ~~.~ ·~heY
>. : .
1 . lit. co lle c t ion o t poe~ry books lIIaX be displayed, the
c;J isplay 'to chanqe re9\l lar ly or sp ontaneo ul1y.. Th e d isplay
s ho u l d be on a l ow tab le o r ahe Lf in order t o be a c<;e s s i ble
- t o the shortes t c h·i l d .
"2
'c OP l e ,s ' of ~eir· .f,a~ourit. ~em~ . ~s ·.l e ave l : " . The ,.t r e e ca~ be
: . made . very ' ~a~llY . by~ p i"an.~i~~ . . ..ri. .0.10. . ,ba n/.t'r~~' : b~~~Ch ·in ,' ~: ' . ,
'~ ' co~~~~'~ oi ..~',Con.~i~e r ~i\oc~~;: ',:~~'8~';1~~ ~~;~ , an. att~lIcii~.e- ~
·',wa; ~.- 4 1'S~1~';..~s~as~n·/li"-~;...~ '-::' '<.~
. .' , . ,:/ ~,. -., .. ,~, ;:;, \~/ L: :
.4 " ~ ~ special trib~te' ~o a 's peci f 1C ~o.et--o~: · that.':
. poe t " s ,.b i r t hday , :.f p r ins'h,~ce , may ~e, ~e at,.:"red ' he.r e , ' ~ i i ~
t he ' a vailab le , vo r ureee of t he pOet ' s work maybe d isplay ed ,
.:~~~ ·.in ~ i~8 ~ance~ w~~~e a '-~ertain ~~th0109Y"lIIaY' . e?ntdn"
o nl y one ' P~l!I, that ' po e m should be ' eo~1ed ., · ~,~unted~ a:.nd
-_ :::;;".:~c~;~r~:~:,·::·::~::q::::~:;;t '~::~~:~~~: '~ _.
as di.se; · t4 per. or': CIUls.et_t;e_ .re~rdinq• • . of ~U~mstrlp. ~
. ,<.-.,.,. .t ' ; , . , ; ; ·. : : '.' : ' . ,' . --, ' •. ' ' • •
. S. .. ·The bi rthday , cakewi ! l ':~ ,'hqused ,he re ." . t a ee , .
,"
' . ' :.




..•• : MUne >
r s3
. ,"
the poe m e arly ~n the SC~OOI ye ar . a iid many q'r llde .eso
'· 00_ th~ 'IIa t u r tty' of the CbUd J:en . · i t shou ld be d o ne by thc:m .. ...
Gra~e ~ree students .8 h~uld ~ qUite, capable of p r in tinq' ·
. s tuden~'- verY:tloon . the ~ea fte r ., .
. ThE!. ,' poe t ry piece ' sho u ld be one .,where chi l dre n can .
ree r f'~~ to' ~pend t1ll1e'''at . the~r 6\010 co:~ve~~~~~ •
• • 1' • Th~.· ·~d.ea" l.s...~:,cf~:~ .t~d ' i'~~ i.de~~ ~n~.+r\~~ :. · .ln.
T~;:~;~~; c~: ;~~.~,~~ti\L; ;~jo~~~;,,~":~:t:"ip~~· , ; · '.
.'., ".' ' ~ - ,;:t): P "~,~lpo~:;;:#~L. -,-- _ , "•..••' .
. . Wf1~n 8.t0t:1es."and· ·poelllS .<I. r ,,: u'sed ' ,t oge ther : I n .,the ' s tory :
hour'- theC:hl."l:d · ~'~n . t a ke s 'f or :q'rll nt ed' t he ,' f~c t ,'that'
Poet~ .is a ~';:~ural .n.'ethOd . o:t. e~SJlI i~n ~o r .~e \oIr~ter . :
so_ex~ple~ . b~.:th~e s t orx-p.o:e" t1e- j.~. · a re •
. Noth in g a t a l l by Wanda' ga9 . and .,-Buily· . by. A. A•
164
b y v e e ne 1 Linds ay
6. Fish for .suppe t by M. B . Goffs tein, . a nd ." The fi s h
. .
with the deep sea ' 9 Illi le ~' by l'targaret Wl~~ ,Br o wn
7 . G ilb~ rto a nd t he wind ,b y Ka ri e . Ha l l EtS., an d'
"Wind ' Son g" . by Li 11an Moore
·-a• •·..;he 1.1tU e s t "a ngt-l by Ch~r les ~a~e~ell.' a ~d,
~ ' -' . . . "" . . . . " -, " , ",. . ".
' , ," She ph e r d I e: son g at, Chris tma ,s". .by . ~ang;s ton flu9hes·"
'''" . , - .. '~ : :',' ",'.. . : ",'.:~
'l'h~ ' We athe'r , 1~ -p~c trY -'
'. . -~r'~-· p:p_~i.. ?r ._ b~ ~~oa~~ -' a_'··~·l~~k, , 'n:.~~ t~l ~
"approx'lmateiy,' · ~'0 5 '.:~',:"ide· , a~_d )'~ :- cni tall.·._ ~ :·~~Y· b'c';"st'·"ct," ,
'and ' pIa'c.ed . en. the c.:ia~sroo.m wa~i . It Imay 'b e ~raw~
onto thE! chalkboa rd if space pe rmits . ",
.At t he . bo t't~m O{~hC ca re nd e r , I ~rge e ~~e'~op: s labe~ led
SUN -POEMSI FOG POEMS, RAI~ POEMS I WIND ' POEMS , SNOW POEMSI - or '
. -a ny ' variation the~e~f ~ay be a:ttach~d . Finding -.a : v~r1ety ~f
p~~ms f o'r ' ea~l'i , e'n~~ 1 0p~" ~~ 1l be an _o~qoing~ 'Cl a s s .pr·~j ect .

i~.. . . ,
"6
Amelia Frances Howard- Gi bbo n Heda-l
Ini ti a t e d in 19?1,this med a l is aw arded annu ally b y
the Canadi an , L lb~a.ry Association f o r outstl1nd~~g i ll}lS -
trat~?n~ .i n .a . ch ild r e n ' s book PUbliShed~ i n -Ca na da d uring--
the previous year . It hono u r s and commemora t es the- ,1 U us -
: t r C\t or o f .a n i i-ius-t~a tedJcOni.ic AlPhabe t , _p Ublished 'in '1859,
, ;""<. ,', ' -. . - . ,-' . ',.: " . ' -"-." . '. ' . ' . - .
and regarded' ,as the first Canadian : picture book.
' ::" .,:·i9:;l" : :~~ '!Wl~d ' '~ ~~. :~ i'~ds' ; ' -_,i'ii~~' ii~t~d-- b~':>Ef~ zabe th
- ·C l e a ve r (Toronto : , , ·,Oxford .Unl~ers lty Press)
", _ )9iT\ oo.:n-.bY:-'Ji l!l ".LOng' S'Stage· -~'.i ~,~~-~i~~.-~_ ' b~,:, p~m .~~·l i· ;
(~ t. : J'o,hn ' s ,: Br~~.k"'._a_ter ' , ,~0c:'_~s ) ./ " ."
-,.', '
,', ' \
,,' ' . . :. ' ' . , .
. Cre a ted i n 19 47, t his 'awa,r d i .5 'p r e se n te d annuall y t o
the 'a u t ho r 'Of tJ.te best- wr'itten ' EnglIsh la.ngUage book f o r
chi1dten in <;a na da during t he ' previoirs 'year :




=. .' ~~..; ,.,
19 14 All1qll tor Pi e b y -Denn i s Lee (To r o n to:





J ohn Newbery -He d ll l' ( "
' .~ :" .~
}
~ . .
' Innoc; ~~2 a~~ ~~;;~l:~~=~li~::e~~:~~ ' 61I~~~·~yP:~~~;~~ . '
J:uu a t rated"by 'A' l1c~ an d. Martin Prov en .en , (Ne w Y.:., k l •
Har c ou r ttl . . ' .
. Thh marks . the" firs t ~co:a~lon that th is' pres tlgi~u8
. . ~ - :' ",.' '", -,
meda l h ilS : be e n ' av~r~d t o .iIl b ook o f poe t ry : a l$o unp~e-
' ~~e,~r.~ /:~ : " .7:.fac t th_at the . .l11us ~ra t~ r~ r,,:~1~d t~e·-- · .".-: -: ..,
, ~a l~eCQtt H?'h?~aWard . f_or ~e1 r .wo r k on t h1s v01Ullle: .' . • · ·
Jl;ate Gr ee na';';Y M'eda l
. Thij "rr<e·d~~ 1~ ' ' r,;i~v~ri · annua-i i~ by·.~e ( ~~U:.i ~h ) ': L i b r a r y
, ' ~n~o iatlo;: ~'~e ~a\. : ~isti~gU[8 ~e~ ~or{ l~ chiid~"e~'! 8
. . .
Do nated by t he , F~~de r~? ' ~ . ~e lCher falll i l Y. .a e ~n
i nce ntive fo 'r be tte r qua )) ~y in eh iid7en ' !t books , ' this m~a ;
hll8peen aW'ar~d ann~lI11y . s1nCe i ~~ ~ ..Ufl:dU: :. th~ su~rv~.io.ri
.'>l ~f t he ASliociatio~ for ' Llbrati : se"ryiCes-.eo "ch~idre n· · ' of .. the .:,
p2i~~liE~~~§g~1i~:3.~1:~~t·;,





Tne ' NeW '_Yb~k' .tlme~ : -~ P6~~o ra a~~ll~nual '~~iec tlo~ ' of':;ttte
~~t -111us tr~~'d. ~b ci~.~ : ~f :th~. year. "' 'r e- - Wlls i'i~i~~t~d ' i~
Nat iona l -Courte d 1 of ' Teachers of Eng lis h '
Ex cellence in Poe try for Childre'n _ "
~~is '~ri~~~i' ''aw'~~d~', 'es£ab'l ts"had'"j."n: '19 7,1·. :"1~ ; · p'r~aehte d ' -i~
t he pop u l a r British 1 11USt- rator of ch1.1dren · ~ ·book5 .
1966 Mot her Goos e Trea a'ury . Il lustrated by Raymond
Briggs (Lon d o n I _ Hamish Hamilton)
1969 The Quang le-Wa ng l e 's flat . Illustrated by He len
Oxenbury (London l He inemann )
' ,.. -. ~9'5i"~'~de l '!ne is\~-sc~'~ ,.; b'y L~dWig BeI!lelma~s : "U I US,7" , . :
tra ted bY' ,Lud wig Beme.lmans (New- ,Yo r k : Viking) ," ' ..;- \ .
. "1 ~:S'3_ ~ ' ~6th~'~ :;~~~'~ e' - 'R'iddl ~ ' Rh~e6:':~; ,::r~~~pH' ,~nd ' RU·t·~ LOw~




' i- · ·_·_·_-_C-_";';'~-------"'_---";"""''';'''';''''';'=-':';
·. /
. ' . '
Randolph Ca'ldecott ~da l
'"
. .... .. <> .. ,
' 1
C. ld~cott (l8"-188~ ) : .hc-de vo t .... m~ch . t~ntion}o hi; ... ,,' .. J
' t1:::::;~':~:::::~,~~d~~:~:,~o::.:t!.;t:.:;h:;c::\~; . ;:~'..•.'.:' ..•.... .'
194 5 , p r"ay~ f ; io"r; ~Chlld 'bY ' ~ach~:( Fl~id r ·i l(~'~ ~r·~ ted·:: -·:'· · .,'
b y ' Elizabeth 0:r:to~ c c ne e .. (~ew , :ro!=~ i Ha~lllan) . · · '-' - .; .;.
: 194 6 The Roo!l t~r Cr~a; - tr~dltion~ l ' Ketner Goose : _, "':.:':'
'1l1us t ra te d ~y _Ma~d and M~a.ka_ ~e tershMl (NewYor~: ~acmi llan)
trate~9~~' J!±d:~~~~S (=::~~~~~~ _;~~~~I 'Be~ .~~~~ : _l l.1~~-
·•·•.1·,-, . .
....'
. . . . '. ~
19? 8 . Noah 's Ark , 'th~ Bi ble : It' l ua t ra ted .by Pe te r ·
spier , (liew Yor kr Dpubledayl . -' .
Ruth 'Schwart z Children 's Boo k Award
-Fi r s t presented "tn 19 76 ', th is -Award ·'i " P{OV~lded by ' the
Ruth -SCh~art~ Fo~nda tlcn '-i~~ -~~~'~;ra t 'iOri; ; ; ',~he ·; ~a t e R~t~
schwa r,tz : ~ho " w~s 'f o r map y. ye~rs t~e ·propr'i"e',t;e·s~ . 'o f a
~oro.nto ;bOCk~ ,tore . , I~ ,1a~:\v_e rt ' to ' a n 'ou~~ .~an~l~..,: "':O~ k :~f~hi Idre'~ ' ~ l1'te ra tur e PU~lSbe"d ~~. Ca~~'da dU~in~ the: ' . ' .





. I n Re view-; Canadian Books for 'ChildrEln. Op.tar io Provinc ia l
. Li brarY,14th Floor , Mowat Block, Queens Park, 'rc r cntc .
oua rte r l~ . '
An , auth ori ta tive a nd c r i t i ca l reviewi ng to ol , t his
pe r i Odica l ' pre sents 11 stral g.'ht fPrwar d ' asse ssment of -Canad; an·
. " . " . : : ' . :"'. ) " . " " ,_ ~ J.
b:?0~s , f or children . In :lUd?d -also are,-art1cles on Canadian " : ,
.~.~~h~~~i_e' .~ ,.:" ~.e'V_l~.~S~' ?,_f,~" p_r?;~I:s~~,l~~~\ .: _ l\_~r·~.~r. :) ~ ~e;a.tur~ , ," and:.
biOq.r.~~~~fa l p~of i le~, ' ~f_, . canadl~n: ~_~thO~~ •.
;::.,.~.>,:-':'.>- ,':";':"' ::. ' ...-:";. ," :.\ ::.:.: .) ,' :":;,'; <>',;"-,:>::.:. ·: 'I \'\·:t· ':::",";'-.',;
., ~ ' In~ ~.r~~~~;;,;·, (,~~~~~o~_~;::~~e'~~~:~,il ~;;~N;CSi~i~~rM~~~~~;
: .· : ::~~~~~~:d~.nd ~U l·Y • . Novembe.r and ', :[)~c~mbe r~. \s.sues . ;
Regula'r, . fea t ures 6'{,ib i S '~~ ribdic'al f o:t= \e~chers are .'
. ,~ . '.., ";<, . '. '.::'.' .'> . "('" . \ , ' .
"·Keeping up"_,_bo ok , reviews" an d · po e.t rYP l ace ~ -"'poems , "

edition in·c l ude·s · :5, 09 l '.t i tles and 11 , 256·, ana lyt1cal entries ,
;The vo~~e, '1S or~a~i~e~,' lii~ three 'part~ ' fo'r , 'mos t ~~'feetlve'
'" " ' , , ' .. : -.- '. : _. -" ,' ,.
us e : Cl as s if1ed cata logue~-Au thoJ: . Title, Subject, and
Brewt~~~~;i~nf~;S,~ri::~;i-:m:;rt . co:~~~~sNewI~~~~:.tow~~~~~~en ·s : .




' ,' : .
About Doqs ~ ' t he 1977 'Ch i l dcr a f: t AnnuaL Field. Ente r'Prlse~~ "
19 77 .
Aldis •. Dorothy , ' ''MY'Nose" in D'. 'Al d41 Ail Toge t h e 'r .
Pu tn am. 1952 .
~llen, ,Ma ry t.oaree • ".The Mitten Song " . i n M., H, Arb uthnot '
(Comp.) , Time , f o r Poetry ~ . ' Sco t t , Foresman, 1 968 •
.;;;:::~n::,:~~l~~'Ab::r~~:;-:::;:,
.. · ::::f:~~:~;~:S:I;:;;~i:::i~l:·~Q~~[:r~:f ::'~ r~"tln~_·. : .
.-. , H a l ~ :~.:? ~ 6,~ :. , ; .. ' . ':>:,':':,;'.:' :''-:) ' ' ,.~, . _ i" ':' .' ."".'':<, .".:
Br oo .ks, 'Gwe ndo l yn . : ·Cynth1a:'.'i n the :-Snow ·. i ,n G•.::Br C)oks , ·
. . BrOnZeY~ ~ le BOY~ ,~~a ,?,ir: s .< .~:~.~pe? 1 ~5 ~; "> ',' . .'
"The F ish '"WJ~ ,t he De e p $ea' ·Sml1e · ,ln





Hopkin. , Le~ ' Bennet t o ' "rh l s 'I'oo til" in ,I. . B. Hopk inll '.ccnnp .)
' !1!. ~ seabury; 1970,:
Hou~man . A. E. "To th i nkti-at two and . tw~' a re ·f our" in
• H. Pl otz, Compo lma qlnat ion ~8 'Q the r Plac e . l:rowe ll , '
195 5. . . .
' .. ,..HUghs s.... i",nqston~ , ' "Shepherd 's sorig 'at chris~as" in~. C•
. '".' . ' I.iv.inqston (k~ . ) . .poe ms of ~hrhtmas -• . Athe~um . 19 80 .
180 .
-. Is,adp;.~,. ::·~a.~~e:., ~ . ' ~~n ' s: : TrWnp~t,: : ::'G~u~wi.ii~ ~ . ' .i~ ;9 ~ . . ~ . "
.·.· H!l~~ ~~lJf~·E;,;:;:;~; i.···. ~;,·
Li'';dsay ;~ . Va'~he1. -.'"Euc-"l l d" ', l ri':~>C:' 'i'~vln9s to~ ' ~( id .) , ,
". . A Tune ' Beyond <{fs. ~arcourt , 1968 . . ,
• The L~ttleTurtle" i n M; C: Ll-vinqst~n
IE~ . 1 'Lis t en . C~ildr.e~.tisten. Har.c?':lr t ,l ,1. ~7.2 .
accce Oavid . ~Th~ ' P J,ckety "Fe~~~ " i n O: 'McCord ,'~
me I Climb eo Tree. Littl,e, U 67 •
. L1~tle,, : i9 ;~·~~~,~~ lY\ .~ n" D.. ,MCCord; , F~r' 'Me to's:y o
. " :" , ' ." ,' . ..... '. " . ..: ' ..', ......~
':;! : . " . ~L -Wha t '_;;sin Po~ket8 ~ ,ln ' o. McC~)J:d l '.Aw /lY , and
· ·: ·.: ~~ rri~~;t~·~~~:~;~:o~~ . i n :·~ ::L::;~~ " ·~~~d;Zi:t'p~~:..:,~; .~
" .' t '7 ', 'Athe neum:, ,1970 . : , . ;, . .., , ',.: : .~: .• ' ..~. •.:: ' " "
..'. ,.. ..~ " ;~<KI l,'~~~\·.:'. ~ ; ..~·~~~ki~9h~·· I;;;, l:~~ ,,'· :'~ :: ,. ,,., ,~ . , .../~ ,):;'
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